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• • I Offi~al ·prgan of The F~~ 
Vol. VIII. ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
GARdEN PARTY 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IOT:H. 
Everything of infcr est in the way o.f Athletic 
E vents an<l S ides hows, Teas ana R efreshments 
::crved 0 11 the groun ds. 
C . L. B. :ind C. C. C. Bands will be In attend-
a nee . 
A Dance at Smithville in the evening. 
11111:.S.lO • ' 
I• 
The following · extract is . taken 
from a Canadian paper and gives 
some idea of the way of the Opposi-
tion Party in Canada. Hon. Mr. 
King is le ader of the Opposition. It 
:ilso s hows that the Opposition 
there think Canada has quite a 
Railway problem to tackle, and the 
\ •nly solution for a bankrupt Can-
ada is for Mr. King to become head 
of the Government. It is jult 
little way all Oppositions h!V 
own oppositf.on say the 
going to the "bow~*9\lii 
• ada's opposltlon sa~ 
going ''.bankrupt." Tb~ 
think for a moment th t 
aor::at' politics'. does hot help af a 0 • · ~ e criti~] ~if!l~S. o~ Passen.oer 311 . d Freight ~ Hero Is ttte· cxtract 1 rc~err.;CI to: 
. HAMILTON. Ont., Aug. !:-
(Canadian Press)-Canada's great-
oD ST. JOHN'S. NFl.D.- NORTH SYDNEY, c. n. D est problem today is her railway 
c problem, and that can only be 
~0 Steel Steamship "SABLE l". - Snilir.gs from St. John's f solved when Parliament and the 10 n.m. every Tuesday. 11 reople are pc~mitted the fullest possible info rm3tion as to the ex-Snil!ng from North $ yJ ncy 2.30 p.m. every Snturdny. i penditure ote..,er y dollar of public 
could fd d Into " 
teen points. Tiler, ycre roughly 
20,0QO miles of r08' 1:0ntrolled and 
operated by the GOvermpent, and 
the ~ter portion. had been' taken 




U ~ funds ,.. , , -this project, declared Hon. 
n a,. woy "':·:~:~,:::~:;:',:: .... ili. I t A.k ... E ,..OF. PIT"H Ar . " .. TA_e ~orld's ~rU51L ., . IBlllii.il~ a.jilitl ' I nAnv5~J!,~,oN;:o FA~~~':;i.~~~G co. ; NEAR SflJRii' JHRi' . , . ·t($ Tn•,..-~r'. ~!~ir••A<r lllQ.lr • . 18VA 
The: transfer of this immense 
industry from private to public ow,n-
ers h ip had take plagc without con~ 
ricd through i out reference to 
the people. c; .orJgin'* appropri-
ation was- by order-in-com;tcil, and 
contract$?wete let ~it~out tenders 
being called. . Parliament was 
il FARQ~i:;::~.:;~.-LTD. , n { .: " ES~Ruy o:r;•o: U L .:;wr.;v,~~l~'.i~!&e:~1 . li~L:cr:;o;~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~:=:-D ·' .::U .I ~ ~i;I ~ ..... LI 1.-oon• ' 'b '""' • 1 Fl •• .: H .... ' · c operate and share In the burdent. uie 
. I re11poualbUfUes und the. prlYll~o ot ' ~ -.. -...,;...---..... -~ 
=P,~e~ .Fil'.eS . ~.~eep 'tbor"'°li ~·JI••~ 1=~~~.l:t=!!~m't~:(--~ Ph'tograpbs Are lfQw . Sea 
; . Scotia a·ad ·New Brunswiekn ~;: :- .~ ~tto· upiift.-~c~ all On) iJlfr • -a~· Oct:,· il • ., \tit . 
~ . put .•II hl\vo .tho right leading nrl I · . . ~n 
emler.Melghen·!'y.s Great Br1tain ~:Ni170a•~ :~::~;~d,.~:::nt~~~~ Iri~h Repub-li_c_a_n--'M--=-e~mb.ws -•·re.•~ 
'· ... Cb' f · - th N lo ' Ion;; b4\'f0 (llWll)'ll au~ccm11llY oonr . . ~' - ...... ~ ,e OU& lD e ait ns I Crom stop tl> step. Crom c0dventlon !-0 leased rrom Prison f.or '.Phefr . 
- --- · <'fl»VontJon. Crom prccodl'nl to pro· 
LONDON, Augus: 7.- Premier Lloyd George, Foreign Secretary cl'llcnL cve•r turnln1t to tho best 11~· Met ting 
Carzon, and a party or 40 le ft London at 1 l o'clock this morning for ' antnKo tbo110 accldonl.JI or clreu•~· ·--·-------
Paris to lttcnd the meetings or the Allied Supreme Council which I 11t.N1ee11, out or wblc~h ht, torl•ns lQJl King's County Sufl'ers Big oaers. has l>Ntn marred by maklalr au 
begin to-morrow. ! "" that tl•o whole Empire Wiii built Fire Loss or $400,000.00 uc11pUon la the cue of McKeo~.n. 
up. . J The murder for wbleb be wu C:OD'llct· 
. THE RE·BIRTH OF GELOIIDI 
7 
, , I ed was the 1b00Ua1 of D11trlct In 
HAA-IFAX, August i .--''Forcst fires or unprecedented proportion~ 1.ondon Dally Ttlf'#ra)lhl Re.lalmr ST. JOHN. N.B .. Aug. - .,ear Y. apector McGrath ,Uurlns a ll1bl In 
coV'erlag In a1gregi1t~ scor::s or square miles and doin!! dnmo{to 3S yet hllll hcon hllrd hit ; 11ho 1u111 her ""nr>·, three. •c·oro rcaldencea In Soutbe.rn which the Inspector tried to aboot 
imposaiblc of estimation s""cpt through sections of Novn Scotia nnd ·nlc 11ntl flaral trouble11 llko the Nltl'I King a County and In Queena. and him. McKeown also wu tbe orpn-
New Bruns wick Saturd11y and Sunday. The worst con fla !l-ration wo~. "'r us: but her recovery 110 rar l\eq 1 numerous other bulldlqe, mainly ,lzer or eeveral ambuecadN In Coanty 
....,,ortcd in King's and Qµc:en's County, N.B .. were nearly three score bo:iii wonderfully rarild- more rapl,.:\ barns, garages and lcebouHa. were f..onittord In which member• of Crown 
"'r Int.Iced. than thnt or any or tho othfir detlroyed by ahoweni .or eparlles from forces were blown up by mines. At 
rcaid~ccs and numerous buldings were destroyed. There wero lcs~ l\llle3. !Jho h&1 an tnvaluablo 111110t forest tlrea YHl.\l'dllJ afternoon and the trial ieYWll Bdt.l•b aol41en tutt- .+ 
1sorious fires in other parts or the province. Information from Cum· l fi the character or her pertlnuclm, , Jul evealnf > ~ l'1oe• In Klug'• fleet In bebali .or NcKeown aaylq that I~! 
( 
bcrUind County, Noya Seofr1, was meagre to·night on oocount of the Intelligent. •ad laborious populat~ County 1• estlm•~ al Stln.000. Four- \hey bad · received IOOd treatment 
l.?"J' 1· destruction to telephone wires. But it wils indicated that isola ted :rntl 11he wlll rcu11crt her poilllon.) h I leea d-'eUlo .. were burned at Onon- .~whllo held capllYe br blm. Tbe·nnl· 
I · th'l rorem(lal rink or European In· otte. l•eat.y t•o at Hlllandale. ten al eneo or deatb baa not rel recelYed farms and scattered !>Cttlements had been wiped out. The worst • • 1 Sa 1 HAND Ju11trlal and. commercial St.atoa. In uong er,. one al pa, one at Ner· .c:onnmiatJon or the commander In ;_ Gent's . Wear rorcs t fires in years ..,.·er; rc!ported from Cape Broton Island. Near lnnl c:apn.clt)• ahe. will enter lnt'J ,ePClll. yjJl•ges, L1'e1Ye lo fifteen mUes .elllef .. llcKIOWll WU comn:audllft or .,. Sydney a lake of eight thou~nnd tons of pitch was burned and bush rrlondly rivalry with us; but we ah•ll i Crom ~L Joba, tn the. Coun~ or the ••Jrl•b Repnbllcaa ArraJ:' ta lah I rires for the time threatened the city itself. Almos t ev~ry corner ol bo reconciled to the •compotllll\f! Queen •. Set'8 houaei and Claurcb ·dl9lrlet anil 1111 act.I weN endoreed by ' S though It ma.y provo somewbal l"f;;.r~ere burned at Upper Capelo,wn caua,_hl3 ehletl. Hence hla deleaUon II\ . . (I the island there ~ere rir~ o r more or less ser ious proportions. o mldo.ble, sin.co It will sbow that o~' Ing a further 1011 or $26.000. • pr111on while other8 are "'rmltted tbelr ~ Tan and Brown Kid GLOVES ~ far t.l\ere has ~ecn no loss !>r life and the people of the- provinces are ~rrort1 to redeom tho valiant llUlJi, 1rreedom 11 regarded b1 new•papera ~ praying for rain. • uaUon rrom aervltude and ruln,~e Photographs Jn Facsimile '.aa lndefen11lble. No patc)lee have been Sued~ uud Buck Glov_es ' HALI FAX A 7 " I h b . d .... the al IJOl expended In vain. Belc\)lm t: "I Cross Ocean bv Wireless aaked for or given. ~ ' , uguc;t .- ave cen 1mpresse WI.I"' re (ace the Cuturo wllb Ju1tltl1tble er· , . - . I o---
<:) I vnlue and undoubted necessity of these conferences. It is not a mere tldence. ~ ·• 1, ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Aug. 6-Traaa· • "'\ ~ iti GREY 011d CANARY platitude, much less en~pty patriotic boast t:> say that Great Britain · rnt1alon or photographs and wrltlen
1
Prem1ers Present.a l~al. 
(_.) is the greatest factor in t'1.e world to-day for preserv~ng peace. It To 1111 up luting lreaaure. document• In r11clmlle aeros" tb"I Address to Their ~esties 
@ Fabric. '\.Vashable Gloves is a solemn practical vitnl truth. In the every nature of things she or perfect service rendered. duV..BB ocean by wlroleaa bu been accompll1b . --~) . . ' . • . done. -~ od. Two 1uccH11ful teata bave been LO!liDON; Aug. 7-An addru1 pre-
~-ti) · · - · - ,, _ ... - ·- _ , .... ., , ... • • •• {~;>I " chief amqni; natlO'"!,S of Europe and you cannot 1n these days havp ,written within ttie tut tbree dare at monled by memben' of tbo lmperl•I ~~ •• lo':: peace anywhere unl~i )'OU have subs tantial peace among na tions or C the powerflll aual radio 1tatlon here, Conference to Kini Oeorp, after re-'J FOOT 4'.ll Europe. Influence or British statesm~ in council or world is the In the Supreme ou•t pbotograph9 and written meuqH aftlrmlnc their loral dlYOllOD 11ya.-~ Gen· l's Wear . greatest because or J enominations which are within the Empire and - .. .Jl&Ylng been sent to Malmalaon "We b••• beell coueloa lbrousbout (-ti\ ~ I · · ·• · ;French radio ataUou. Tiro Fre11cb our MllberatJona of· tbe unaalmoua f~ 
1 
because sht: rertects or wants to reflect their views as well as her own. ll'f THE 8UPRE•.E COURT JN AD· .Gdremme&ll engtitpena. uow ·n lhe couYlctlo'n that tbo moat tne11Ual of 
y,.., ~ It ·wa5 Premier Mei~hon or Canada who after several weeks sojourn K.IBA.LTY clJ,J'. are preJMtrlng ror rurthe: teata. tbe llnkl lbat bind our wtdel1-9Pread 
I All kinds G e nt's Summer SOCKS in Silk, 1 in London in co~sulta.11on with ~~e Prime Ministers of various ~c· '91.ween tbe 'Ne,;;;;;.IHd SC.• 'h.1f •lllcb tber boUe,.e wlll pron the In- pooplH. 11 the croW11. a114 It la our W l d C C h F 111. I G t' l tons of the Empire expres.~d thu; sentment to • crowd of Canadtan1 C L .. 0 r ... __ ._ .. D p Yllltlon a oornplote .acc ... within 11 determination tbal ao _..,.. In our ~. 00 an otton as mere. . u m es n en s I t; r ~ t WHn • ...., ..... r { 1· . abort time • Ital • ac people or IY OoTern•eata ~ cooTS and SHOES 1'n Vici· Kid B ox Calf i ··I gathered at the pie~ ~ere l)n S11turd,y to welcome him as he ·s tepped lnll(n"ll .. Oil i.euu of ..... ". .. • I I u . .. II .. • ., • I I ""' r h "C . .. - 1 p . 'd h I d .. _ h h i ..... .... r ---0_.___h&: lw II wea .. en our C011l•Cha • 91 DCe  Bia k d T All t Ut 'I rom/ t e ,,armama. 1 te rcm1cr sa1 c was g a to ._ ome. lhe •111cer, v ... eerw erew o e 1. to tbe Empire aad It. Bo\'ereisn, 
I. c an an. a J . , . know there is much to -00 llone," he said, "and I have been impatient •n. P. -~·~., .. Pl&lllU.11 ' ~:i· r. Republican Mem Kaowlllg rour ~tr'• d"' l11tereat • , 1., ' -: • ~ Jo get back to tilke a hattH in the work, but those who lame.:1·1bout the t1blp •Ha~r.'' neren .. at. l I Are Released Front Prison In all tbal toucbea roor people'• ,.;;,.,, I , . • • 1 Canida have not seen mach" or other countries thele times." SUKBIFMJ SALE. • • . - lbapplDIA, .,,~ '""' ~t Ofr ~bon 
\.">;.I ~ BIG BARGAIN PRJ(F.,S · Br Y1rtne or a comml1Blon lllMCI to Dablln . .\DI. 7- AJI member• of11n tide time of -~'Wide. ..,_t 




.. . \ THE EVENING ADVOCAH. ST; 
~~~~~~,..~~}RlllllR ............ ~~~--lllM ... ~ 
' 
Double '"T car-':in ·Each Pair 
FISHERMEN! Why wear Rub· 
ber · Boots when on .. Ir of 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand-made wat-
' er ,:1roor Iloots wi{l oul1fe&r at least 
· 2 pairs ot!tbe beil JUbber,boota on 
the Mnrket;~Y· "\ • 
. . FlSIIEI~IEN! Encourage Home 
lndostrf by buying SMALL-
WOOD'S • IJnnd-made Boots, add 
by doing so you wUl be dollara in 
pocket at the end or the vo111e. 





TH~ HOME Oli' GOOD SHOES . 
218 and 220 Water Street, .Sl John's. 
SL John'• HaJIW 
F rom to to 
Liverpool lln lllsx. Boston. 
J)l(;U\' ... . Jnlr Sll1. J"IY IGth. Jnl r IOlh 
' ,\fll K.ll . • Au:; . -Ith Aug. l~lh Aul(. 1Glh 
" 
. The New Marble Works 
Jf you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, calJ at . · 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine,· Johnston & Co. 
We cirry the Best Finiahed Work in the .City. 
Ptices to Suit ·Everyone. 
• 
flC'HTINC !£R 
.... - . 
·:o\YI BESllftY 
waa It ? Sbo bad beard many volcu , 
1et 0000 bad ever haunted her before. 
D. l\,fUNN, 
2S8 ·Water Street, 
., Sl Jphn's. 
Manager, Newfoundlani. 
J.Uft "ilTBD. 
& Psin~ the Mmu<of th°" ~x objects in ttie proper places. ind you 
will have, teadln1 downward, the name of a '1'0tld- famous bill plJi7cr, 
Who i1 he? 
Art~t' to Sf!ltm/11y'1 fUi::lr : ACF.+ R-EAR+BAl.L+FIFTY 
+.~lOll't-BLFTY+IA-CALJr\JRNIA. 
(Copyright 1921 by L. V. Keegan) 
:,Al( urh.e ONE. : DO 'i'WAt-INA 
Gf.T . iUNNED . ov~.R - 'f8CTYU 
~T.f P UP .ON OAT &OliWALK -
V0U °°'HT tT'KNOW &nT'E.R. 
Vi. Keegan 
Britain's 0111. ? . 
• 
) Lettent. for ,.Wblion In 
this paper 811ould , be mnrked 
i.cme Complexioa Soap 
Is Well Named 
\ 






















-'dams. George, C'o Oeneral Delivery. 
Ayl'l\ard. :->lcholo~. • 
A~pt!ll . :\Ir: Win .• llnrvey Rond. 
An1<el. Sualc, Bond St. 
And rew11, J ohn. (:-lewtn"' n' llond,) C[o 
General Dcllvt'ry. 
Adey. Wilfred. Co J l'nsl'n C'nmp. 
,\ndrews. Harold \ 
Ant hony. Ml111 Jt'an 
Ai.11tlo. J . 0 .. (cnrd), r•o Pos tmaster . 
Andrews, :\1181 D .. Le:\larcbant Rd. 
Curtis. ~ra. R .. Spencer ' Sl. 
Codroy Pulp nod Lumber Co. 
Cal1lll. ) l his K .. \Yater St. Weal., 
l'rocker . F .. South Side Ril. 
Clarke. Mrs. Wm .. FIOW01' Hill. 
Calptn. :\llilfl Bello. Darnes Rd. t 
Conrad, :\lril. Francis. ca rd. Dog~iul'1 
Street. ~ 
CullmoN'. llrs. T im, P llol'11 Hiii. 
n 
n 
• D,lly. MJu :\lory, Oower St. 
nwyer , M .. :-lai;le'11 Hiii 
ll:ll111rd, ~l{H Ro:ile. Summer .St 
Dalrd, :\\Ml" Le:\larchont ltd. 
B11ker . Edgur R.. C,o Gen'! Delivery. 
Banfield. Oeorge 
f\e te, J lln0Je, C,o O. P . 0. 
Oelnncy, Arthur, ~lonro<' Al. 
Dixon. o. ?ti.. Co Oen'I UellYCry. 
Doyle. John. W11ter St. 
Dobbln,1Ml111 :\Sary V .. DarnH Rd. 
Doody, :\!las M.: (card) Cochrane S t. 
o o..J..ien, )fin J ,, Wl\tel" Rt. 
Orover. Albert. Ro11BllPr'11 t .. ne. • 
r\tb bVtNlNU ADVOCATE,~&. JOHN!S, 
: ... I" • .. ~. 
Hatchena, T., QoodYl .. St. 
HJCk11. lllU Eu. Oowor Rt. 
Harvey, Mrt1. Edward, Drenln Bl. 
Horrll. lire. Llule, Prince'• St. 
Helllcr. J ohn. 
1 
Irving. M1.11. D. IJ., Yonng St. 
J 
#.q~ 
JlllU'llllJ'o JpP ..,., ~ ~ 
KarpbJ. Jl1llL, Lema. P~ Jlcl: ' 
litll'Pb1. TbOL R. 
)IOrrla, J .. Bpnu:e St. 
MurphJ, Mia A. F .. C.rpetlan Rd. 
Mulley, Harold. WllUam~ BL 
!ollll'Jlb)'. Ml• Katia. Reanle Mill l!d. 
Murpbr, Jamee. Garter'• ?1111. 
lforrlaaey. John J ., Hllywanl Atenue 
Montgomery. D. 
Murphy. '.\ll11a T., Young St. 
Can•~ •••••••••• 
Alll'lnJIA. • ••••••••••• 
i-: .. 7MJ&Dcl ...... ... .. 
Soblll Africa • • • • , • • • • • 
Ntiwf0tip41&Bd , • • • • , • , _. o1 
India •••••••••• " •••• ~ 
libltl'llOI .. : JL J ,. Clo ~ 
.a.Mk*. P&trloldt 
Rtl.._ RIS. Do~. JIUltarr ~ ,) .. ~ ... MB. 11:~ 
r t ci... o P o • .... .,, w 1ie 
HM, A bert. iu ' ' ' e Cltureh of BQlaJl4 ol 
no....,._, Edward· aeatlon for the Dletrlct o( ~ fiis ·~•·J!'mlMi,I 
Rod1•n. Mn. L.. 1~ - St. pl~ of ReT. a.orp ROldu, hit a.area aiaa ~Ila 
Ro••· Percy e DlatrlcL M ... n . Harward oto,... •ftVDDOD bJ tlle .. _..., ._.., 
Hl'wnll, Mlaa Beaal•. RenDt• Mill R4 Rlthard oeorire. to be m•ben vlalon or th• l>ollllnloa aa,...oUlt'lt 
Roberti, Oeorse. Osea Pond Rd. the church of Eoirland Board or l.Jalk:L 
Rolllnp. Nrs. D. ucatlon for tb1 Dlatrltt or Harbour ID Uli caaUa ex)IOllld pods lo 
Rocbe. Mn. Jim. York St. race, South, In place or w .. r1. •be United Bt.&"9· wttb a fthtt oi 
·Rote. Edwud, Ume St. · lab Yetman, Sr., and Richard Shep· 1439.98!.tK and lmpolUcl saod• from 
Jobn110~. ' MIH tifry. Tbeatre Rill. l'f ·no\re. Mrs. Wm .. Prtti1nrater RI!. j; rd. left the Dll•rlcl. Meura. wr .. that coutry lo tile Talat of flH,• 
J 6Y . .fobli. C:lb"8tl1ltl. ' ••• uu ' •'* Rose. Ml•• B .. lfonntown ltoad n1am K. Me~e1 and Wiifred H<>weU. 311.BU .. 1ta Ylq an lllda•oaable tndl 
,lonee, O. Jl.. Spruce SI... 1' .. lt('llu, Mne. J011hua ·noRe. Ml .. D .. ' (rttd.) , MonlnrtoW11 ~ be memWra or the Methodfst Board balance for C'.anada or 'SHC.nT.lU. In 
~udge, Joseph. Pennywllll Rd. Zitf~ 1•:3&ry,:014~a. Nt... Road. ' ~"' Educallon for the District of St. 1910 IOOdt Imported from tM baited 
Jam~. Ohdtlle: Go"•r . Bl. \'. :Seil. Mt9. J .: Olrtf.1rlu~artb'. st. ncx\1er1. :Jotnet A •• FtommlDI St. ~.~h.'?:, I 'Ye.•\., \n, ~I·~~ 9r ff On. J1m119 ~~a. "91'4 ••IM4 ., ....... ,.. ~a~~ w. c .• Clo a. r: 0. ·Hl Newma.~ ~!~ )t. I' I Robina. J. H. ~ t'el. decff.Hd and Mr . .tet111e ·White- whlle the exports onlr iunoaaiM to 
jo1c8. F.red_ ~H V I \11 !l:ewell,i 'rW>ha+, CJ!Ol\cr.~~ 10. nowe, J . A. Allnodole 'ltd. ~··.relir~· · .-r. i'rederlck .Kloc .$488,174.570 'trlth a *1al~ ~ obnlt\on. ).fl J Maraorle , •1., ' · No\'llle, 'nlomu. IA!'t1-rc;.hent Rd. Rodwo)'. Chu. rifln~):' t6 · be a mmbtt of' the of U7i.51f.917 In fa\'Or or ti.. Unnffd 
Dell. Wm., (cn1I). :So11e·~ 11111. 
Dtnson. u.. llutt1hlnir11 81. Durr. n. ' 
S Dunn. :\Ir .. TbPolre Hill. 
I · · ,t ;, . , I• :SewhOQll, Win., f:Jpr~ISl. Ro,1,ra, ~.Ira. Jan'o M. • ){etbodl1t Board ol Education ror tbe Btatea. 
,· -.E . •l · ·r: ~·~l L 't-:e".tlle, )n•• . .nnte. . ner'a. un•. Robln1on, Wm., ~t Jo:nd. 011str~t of P~ych Cove. In plaee ofl . In 19l?l, and ror the-,..,. .._ Kell~~ 8'! t9 Nr~Hon Wa E1ta-, i~r .Yow st. )ir. Wllllam KIQJ, retired. Re•. Johr. June 30, Canada Imported loodi J<ell~QI. WMclt-- !t.. ~ M1cl!oll. Mn. S.ratl, .Oowerl ~;r · . 8 fAY (Whllboume). to t bt • member the Unlt•d Stales with a .,.,_~ »rrne, C:ml4. Coclt1'11110 · t. ' Uudte1. O. t} .• C1o Gene'ral Uell\'ery. Bell. Bet.ty, Retd .. LonJJ Pond Road. 
18. "!itW ~wer SL • ':-frcbottt Mlla Annie. tJurf.iD'a Pond f tbhe ~DI I 11.ll 'f~~~or,llEdAucatlolnl $16~.ft3.077 and uporttd --!it'll, C111>rge, I.ace Orand Fall.a. llabbln. Mr. D., Opwer 111. ;. .!I' · .,., t F ( d) , pt l e •tr c p u-.; oU 11 rm. n , 
'"'ff" .a..&, • , nokea. l\ re. .• cor . S'41wart, Dr., Prince 1 St. ....... f ~f 1 1 SI de 1 f . vnlue of S!i01.93S,Hll, tecl Cenneu. :\tr11. Jobn, Flowflr Hiii. 
Un-n1n1r. Mary l\laC1Keule. C'o Oen'I 
Delivery. . 
P. 
Barie. MMI. Wm .. OOWN' St. 
1~iuberl7, 1•a1rlck 
' ~-,;'.\'.~ ·~: • f ) B II' ' 1 • '.'l··•oe o ,. r . .emue mmon . e l 
•J- ~. . .., '·l NQel, Miu ~ nud, (~rd • • raz • Spnrlul. l\1181 Evn F .. Co MN!. Wholfl• ttlte. District. • Mr. JQ!ln Peck(ord._ to t~de bol,nce lo ruor og_~ UI 
r• •• 1 t !Jq••· • . < Saundera. J ., FJowor mu. ]"' 0 l'Qfln~r .~ '\be Methodist- Bo~rd ~•tes f!Jr tbe >'ear to ~.4p.nt 
!foftall. )'f1 .. Bertha. otlbert sf. Storks. Wall" r · C!o a. Pw o. I of Education for tb.e Dlelrlcl or H? r;. PJn orU0?,07!,lOn oyif. 1t'!O. Rell, Jam~. 1'ea1le'a f1U1. 
ll)TH, T. J .. All1Ddlale Rold. 
D• clllDall, Niu Mary, C!o Robtrt Early, ll~. Carter'• lUIJ. 
Kqllah. Mlaa Meta, Pl••nt et. 
Earle, Mn.. Clo General DellHrt'. 
ICcbtulldl. 11n. Mtan, Cll>' 'l't'tr'IU!9. 
!\offworttay, T .. Baney'!!• St. Sbor&ay, Mrs .. Palrlck'a SL i;.OO<I. In place or Mr. Peter Olnn. re-I DIPOltTS •'ROll l'. I\, 
Nolan. lflcliael • .Hamlllon SL Scrotton. Viet.or, Lille Mlllertown. Jlred. Mr. Oeorgt- Allen (Curling) . to Durldg 1919 Caaldda Imported fl'Om -~nrman. 1\flu Ft0,rence.' Church , SL SloYenlOll. a. &. . ll>e 11 me"*er of, the lCetbodi.t Board the Ulllt~ Kiqdom IOOdJI nlaed ·aa Qardlaer. 
tirowa. ~ MarloD 
~·8UoelESt. 
~ 
Broa .. i.\1lo1i!a 
lhewa..Qo1~ 
broW11, ,11-. WUla., Hadaon 1"tace 
D~ CUtlclldt Codaer'1 Laae. 
ISunon. Capt. Johll 
ll11rr:a1e. Artllur. c :o Cf!neral De· 
llnry. 
Buckler, Jamu, achr. \fadellne R 
Dell. 
Nonati. Jot1epb, Llltr Orand Falla. Sheppar{ , N1111 1'lliabetb1 DuckY'ortb 1pt Eduratl' n for the Dhll rlct of Bay $76.088 •. 6!6 and exponfcl IOoda to t1ie ~osewort.h,,, Albert Street. l';r l&lanll11 In place of ~tr. John Pike, ulue or Jli44.5S!.9!4. In IHO tbls 
Nur11ent . Mn. TbomAS, Oeorce'• St. Sella.ra. Aogus11ia, N<'W Oower ~t. {ettred. prepollderonce of trade In fuor of thta 
Leanne., Snowden, Colonial Corda1re ,Nllrae. T. J . seUani. Oeorge, Wo.ter Sr. Department or thl" C'olonlal S•cretary, country dropped with lmpona of 
Co. Snf.'llfl'Ove. o., c :o a. P. o. Ausuat ~nd. l9!l. , 1~7.848, 702. as aplnat npona 01 
a.rite (eal'df, Qtaldl Vldl,LM•. Oearse. c :o Oennal Ot>:lnry. o SMen. J .. :Sew Cower St . o f l36,351.8G7. o dllrerence of S!H.503.· 
l.akea. Mr... Newtown Road. ~beppard. Mlt!s E .. Rarter'a Hi!I. 1 ~ MANOA ARRIVES l!l5 In ravor of Canada. Thia ruor-(.....,. 1t. ~ .. rAaaeo. Jaelr. 'IJL Patrick'" St. Osbourne. ~nily Ml'll .. Pll"tlMnt st . Sweoc.apple, :\Ilsa Jane ~ble balance woa further reduced dur· 
I La1dll. J. ff. O'Drlen, Nellie Min, Slmm11 !it. Soldel. Otto. Water St. The S. S. Monoa. G Ila>·• from tion· h1.1; ,the )•ear ending June :SO, lHl, 
P.liliiiitlit,:, Ur., lft9loW'll Bod. LIUnlfcaD, John 8 .. Newtown Rd. O'Rlelly. Mrw. Ma~ret. rnme St: iSmrth, R. !\Ira .• Williams Lone. lreol ''la Charlottetown. orTlved lus t when the lmporua totalled Sl71.li71.U': 
J'., Pneeott 8L Laporter, Loulade, c :o Oeneral 0.. ·o·erlne, l\fln E., C'o a. P. o. Slmro1. Henry J . night after 11 good run from the tattel' nnd the exports '30tl.7':'l>.G30, • dlft'tr· 
11'1 • PllOlp.· ' llYer7. 'O'NPlll J ., "•leTforCI Bridge. . ~lt, Ml .. OllYe V. · re . The !\fanoo. ex(lt'rlenced excel· t·nce or $110,199,263. 
'JrltiPraM, MI'S. JaM, C!o Qe 1enl Lea•. Richard Oektey, ~rs.. BHne;a Square. Scott, Mr1. T. tent \\'father oil tbroud" the trip. The tot.al lmporu from oil coun· 
· Pott Office. ' 1' .r-. Mlaa Carrie, Cower tit. ,..'-"-.&f_,_ • .... Snow, Mr11 .. Pleuant St1 •blch wna thorou~bly enjoyed by tho tries tor tho yeu ending Juno :Sil, 1'119, 
"WSlr'. r:m .. Long Pond nd • _ _1': 
For.word. l\Uu Hiida. Water St'.~ IAthW"IUe. ::-.1 • ., ~oUay, .J..eMar· Snook, Edgnr E.. O!o OC111 Dellver;r arge number of r11.1n1dtrlppera "•ho bad a nlue of '8119.SO:S,41« 01 again.I 
Pnilman, !\Ira. Wm., Allandalli'la. cbeftt1 !toad. 3- : · · ore on lbe ahlp. 'Jlltt Manoa bro~bt total erport.a of Sl.ZH.518.177. In 
J.'ord 'In. · • ~. Ml11 Eltlle, Nft ,GO.er St. p T ver 1.000 ton11 Qt general cargo wblcl. , 1920 the total lmpor11 were \'Alued at 
Leonard. )llut~ New Oower St. 11 being dh1~or1ed at Shea'• """m· $1.210,!16,317. u aplau total es" 
Lewll.... Mra. Lellle (CAJ'd) nemmlng 'rl!ttG11. Jacob, (card). l'J'n-verll, Rlc:hard. Cabot St J~H. nnd o 1arite number of paaseo· ports of U ,276.311,liU. 
l:JtreeL • 
1 
Paf'IOIUI, Oeorge, ~nnl'J"T'Ml .-.. Taylor, N. T. en1 lncludlni; the followlng:-E. In 19~1 tile total lmpol"a for the 
r 
0 
R1tu. Mf1t. JamM. Q•t11n Uotel. I Gtitdlner, Mias Tank Lani'. 
Uuc11anon. R, (c:ard) ( It.) , c ,o Gl'n'l I Oladney, f; .. Lale Olenwood. 
Dell<rery. 1 Oardlnf r, :\Ilsa ~laud, OoWtlr SL 
LldAtpn~ Miu Florence, D:ickworth .l'a1'11•!· Maeler O .• ca.nto11' l St. Taylor, Mrs. Jane, Cabot St. lckle. S. D•nnport. D Farmer, Mnc, )eat' ending June ~o bad a nlae or 
· ~treat. JJqU•. "!ra. E .• ~an SI. Taylor. )flu MllrY, AllMdalr Road. · Former. R. S. Kinghorn, E. a St.0&5.3ll.G7S ana t11e tout exporta • 
1..oder . Jamea, c :o General Delivery. Pardy, M..._ Vollet, (itelJ.), LeMnr· ·ra1lor, )!11111 Emma. LeMarcbont N oore, MISll E. Ram1ey. Mllll M. Thor· Talat of U,ll0,141.471. 
Lc>ck, Ml.se Oertnldc, Prince's St. Chll\l ~4. ... 'l'llley, D .• C'.o Oeneml D'ltvery. rn. Mlt1s J . J ohnson, Mri. A. O. -..----------
nennett, :\1111 Johanna, Hamilton SL I Oaultoli, J . A. 
lil:iekler. Mias c .. Duckworth SL ! Crt'en, Mia& Lauro, Fr(ltlhwalor Long, OPGrge. Lellle St. Paraona, John, Pleaaanc Sh- Thistle. Min Nelllfl, Water SL obnlbn. :Mira H . Peter• . C. C. Moore, Rd. Pareona, !\Ire. Hr, Bell 8t. Tobin, Leo MIN F.. Dawe, Wm. S. Ranuerorit. llM daring reeent yeart, bat ar'll · teetly Ignored a court order for aq 
accounUng to b la elster, her lawyer 
told 111rropte Cohllan. 
nuron, Min Nellie, ~hallook St. I Grun. Joseph 
Beet, lira .. Springdale St. I Orltfl.q, Ronold. !lannerman ~L Pearl, Mn. Michael I Tobin. Ctiu. 1Mr1. J . Hlnnerord, H. Foster. Miu M. u '"f ,._ o--"·I - SI ~f'ortler. O. L. Koop, E. O. Smtih, R . 
Ulshop, :\Ira. Oeorge, Hutchings SL Orltrln, Tbo11. L:ing Pon(! RI!. 
Bl1hop, ~Ost L., Bond SL Gril'tln Mnr . C'o llfra. Mnrph1, 
.-enny, " "'· ~rce. ""'"' e.. • Tucker, Chea, Clo Alice TQclte:- '-P M c Llm St- ,.,ell. lltlt.11 A. Loni[. Mias M. llannnll, 
Pal· l\}lltlhe•e. Airs. Charlie, ·-· Rd. · ~Y. n . ·· e· !Tuff, Oonlon. C!o 0 . P . O. Mler ll"I Hadle11ey. (:?) J . St•nleY, M. The t'urropte look under tonalder· 
atlon o requll!lt that ho told Dank• 
In contempt ror failure to let bl• •I•· 
ter know how much money wa11 comi 
Ing In from tht lr fotber'• t one hit. 
Uutt,· Mra .• T .. Late Oooseb.!rry lahl. 
!Jun, l\11111 i\laud1 Colonl.al St. 
c 
f'l:iyton, E. C. 
<'hare, Philip, Duchlnon St. 
c·111rk, Mrs. John. 'Ptna~nt St. 
C'afnell, John. Hutcblnp St. 
<'ft pma.n, ~Ira. Hedley, Eut P.nd. 
l 'unnJng, Ira.. c;n P, O. 
tl~rk. Mrp. Wlll, Flo,rer Hill. 
Ciablll, •las 
('aJdwell,' ,A. H .. O!o Oener:il Delivery. 
<'arter. Min L., Oeorge SL 
l'arroll,1 &ll11'L., Sirna! Hill Rd. • 
Cole, Nath., Siena! Hiii Rtl. 
Cour..-, !llra. M., 8'>tMJa Side. 
Connora. ~1111 Deatrlce, (daughter 
late John Connou). 
Co:imb1, Samuel, Water St. 
Cook, &II .. Hiida 
Cooper, rllle. Artb•f\ ·Clo Allan Lane, 
:Monroe St. 
Cole, Ml .. Saale, Allan'• Squrt. 
Cook, Mr•. O.Or1e, Duckwortb BL 
. CIUTSL, J . If., SaDd Pit.a Roed. 
Cunaaw • .Jo'ls i. u - - 81. 
r ick's St. Manuel, Miu Man:. (cord), Clo Mrs. Penn, 'Pl'lnlt. c :o Oen'I :!IYfll'J'. Tnchr; Mta11, King'• D. ROl\d. Donnelly, w. R. Prlcl'. Mra. w. Price. 
Oold11ml11\, MlM lll'otrlce Horwood. .Piercey. H, M~ Coll.,._ S'"l-:'?e. • {W. C. Countryman, Ml111 C'. Ren•1c!., 
O<,uld. Mllll Boule, llottery Rood. )!nloney, :\11111 Nollie, c :o Oeneral Post Pippy, Ml .. F.lilP, Dnckwo"dh St . U M. L. Pnterson , Mra. C'opel1nd. Ml111ee 
Ooosney, Wm. Office. Pilgrim. Emfft.. Late Oeberal ffo•·,Unlted AdJu1tment CO. Copeland, (!) Mra. Campbell. Ml"• E. 
t. ffltal. • · MftMllhm. Ml•e E. M. Tucker. Re<r. O. 
U1.11llrord. Jame. Martin, J ., C'o Gene.'111 D1llnr1. 'Pr1lthett: MJes Elftma. To..,..ll Rd, , V ~ 
0 )fl L'··I All I Rd l\lorUn. Erneat, Queon'1 Ro"d. Pond. Ml11 8--' .... , Hatcblu-· Bl. Verp, Philip, MerrymeetlDI Road. 0 . Lloyd, A. S. McTuh1h. J. C. Allan. ury, · 111 u... e. anda e · )f 1 ) 1 "' wJ• • - MIH R. Allan. J. S. Taylor. Ml111e11 Grant, Mn. Cbrl•lY E. . ~nue i ~r11. B. E., C,o C. S. Joyce. Power, l\1111 MarJ T. \'lctt.ra, llrs. Ju .• Adelaide tJt. utll and Mary Dunean. Ml111 f, . Be· 
Orllrln. ~rs .. .EatrlcJr: a St. ...,. _ )laUhew1. Miu D .• Lc~forcbant Road. Power. Miu T .. •Cocbrane SL Va-rte,-, R., Water St. 
,,.,,. Martin. J .. ?\ewtown RoacL dard. Min M. Moore. Ml .. lit. Note· 
t " ' , Power. !Illa JI(., (c:Jrd), Military Ra. ! twqrthy, Mia F. B«tard, E. Ruuell. 
• If Mercer, lllaa Fann!e, Colonial SL Purctll, Mra. Johu. 81m11ner .. St. :W NI• Runell. Ml•• · L. Brown, Mita C. 
.l&yward, Tom 
HIMler. Josephine, 13 -- Sireet. 
Hampton. Oeorge, Wa.ter SL 
lJ&ney, Nailer. •J~naon Camp. 
ll~1ty, John._w....-· St. 
Hamilton, Miu K., McKay St. 
Ha.ynea, l\fra. Wm.; Scott'• St. 
Ha.inmonJ, ltr1. F:J, Carter'• Hl\L 
Haines, H. C., Clo O. P . O. 
llaflett. Frederl<.k, Pleuaat St 
H11,.1ou, Mrt. H., Darter 'e Hiil, 
Hennebury, E. s, 
Hlpdltcb. MIH Alice, Hammon St. 
Hiil, Ml11 L., (Card), Cochrane St. 
H'"8J, MIN A.al .. Ba ... 111 St 
Hopn, B. J., Theatre Hiii. 
llawco, Bride I 
RUUu. John W., Monroe St.-
. , 
Mercn. Ml.a• Ed.Ith. Prinoe'a St. Pike. :\flu L.. C.io a: :P. o. Welland. Ml1r1 M· eataeoae. Mt.a B. . Do·JOU - ... t •:oar li"-
l\ferry, Nia Annie. ~ennle ~Ull Rd, Pbweh, h K.. ".V.la'1, ~lln Ml'?"J' B:, Cenlnil St. Ptllton. Mia Ida Ratln!tt. "nle Manna ..,,_. I ' .-
MeJoe, Miu K.ftty Pennr. J . ~. W.lah, Wm .. Ce111rnt Ro1t1e. Will probabl1 rail ror Montreal on erataN ancl. 81atlonery 
Merce'l James w., icard> 'Powen, Andnw J . CWW"a1tor1. Mira B .. Barter'• Rill. Wcd~y. . =· pro·m1.i•, ~ .. -
Miiiey, • •U11 F.Allth, New Oowu SL ,.. .... I B .• ,..;.;... 8 UJ· U-Ulr' ~ 1 ... en. !ors. J ... ~ L · ..1 ....., ..:-a.I Mlller.Berpard,LcMorc.banlRcl. · - ... • • ' l; '~.. ,&nau•• OF f'IOOS an~ · - ...... Mlncblon1, ' Mrs. W., Pltaaant t8. Wfllah. JIJa• Mllrie)t• ~- BL ~-~·· A -:.._ JlaA.. _..__.__ Way, &.. Altanua. RoecL f p~.,1 · _, -•U ....... 
Moore. lira. Michael, Lime St. Qw11er. Mia. ~1417, wmra;ni Lant. W•l>ber. )Siu ,,;,.ie OAIMI. w1nn1· 1N ·ANT . .~.. ~T~id-
a(orrell. Min l1ory, Dames Rood. ~ llli ~· \.I 'VU Q11late1. ~r11. Lons Poa• Rd. .weua, Ura. PrN. Cabot St. ,.._,, '. ..,.;_j_t llool'Ht.~111 Lillian, Job~ SL QQlaton, 7rN., CoollrtM 8t1 Weil.a,' Mn. 8&1R11el """'' ......... -J I " rud L """° .pnn 
ldoore,..alaa Flor11noe, P'l'nhwater Rd. I Nr .... •vnK; u" :!7.-vert e m·- a..--. Mor~ Jo1epli, Power et / , Wllllam1. Mlal ........ Brine St. Danks, daa1bter of the ~ompoeer or .urr,')'OUt l.~aa 8 
M Mr 1 · WUllama, T. 1 ~e 'Silver Threadl Amon1 Tbe Gold,' \ •M BUii .... 
oo a. Rd., Ollbert St. RJa111 w'n.t (Or) Iii .. Ellen Wflttldre; H•btrt J1, Pttue'• St. /. wa Geacrl!Md r•ten1&1 aa befq llil: .a_~:. . .. .... , la ihe 
Moore. Mia B111le, c :o Oaaeral 0.. ,..,.,.,,.., II:. Ttieatre HJll · WblU. M• ... O; "' able to buy berttlf a pair or aboea =-rll/I:.,__.., ..a... 
Jlyery. R)atrllrtL .JM. Cartn"• Hltl. JVtnor. 11111• G. · 'Oae her lllrOlbM\ Albert v. Dann, .::. JL ... •,•WM.J" 
Moera. ll. B. Rtill. *"' P'ftl-- smn... st. I ,WNte. ATUNr. Hamilton St. fled to abiN tll• rU:h l'OJ'llltlea . .... whO 
Moore, Mlq o.trude llanl>old, C. H. . :..·---. Miu lllll'J', O.OlrWOlft· BU the 90llll ·tteWM .,.,...... -1..i...-_ 
•t II ""'- .,._ ll 0 N - A* c-t..._ of ..... ... :t ... ,... ........ a • ...-~ ' .... 
.. 0 oy, w ..... Qower·St. RHH•, 080r'l8 o .. ( ... I" Blallop r.114'" .... ._., .. - - .. ·• -- .... ... .. .• ~
Norph1, Mrs. llnde. CarUr'I mu ~t .._. 91'1'1 'lnJI •Ill '119Pntr _Wtlltdlrd,.~ llM'MllJa the brotber receltfd ....... ta ro:ral· ~their Wftl'k.. 
, • Savings Bank 
• ' ·'- !!:t·"'· • .. !i ~ ... 
• • Ut&A. w. mws t "' :, - ~tor 
R. BIBBS • • • BUllne9 ~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NeWFOUNDlANO. 
taken would pron dlaaalroua to the: 
Churda ti thh co1111lrJ ·and would be 
a MrJoua blow· ti> •. rells1oD. and I ID·I 
tend to oppoae the monment to · the 
1>e1?!f'ii)blllty. T' .. •t !ft n.,~ ttlq 
10U f19f to. 
' Tiie point b the queeUOD or 
unwleldly mlulon1, lncludlq 1our 
ADDRESS. ' OWL I .lD,f.W that .. IODll of our ml•· 
To the Right ReYereu WllUa" Ilona are,, Yery m\IP11 too large aud l 
ChAJ'fe11 Whit.fl,· D.D., Lord Bl1hop hue Hen 1ooa Hldence of the iact 
of ~ewfouudlaull and Labraior. durw1 the J,hree 1e&a! L haTe beeDj 
lllgbt ~"e~ua Father ID Gods- ,-11ft1n1 aroaud the ta~y!L J baTe 
O~ t.bla your tlrat •lilt ,., the Pai-: areal a~mlnUqn for our cl•J'IJ who, 
lab o.r Bay or lal_!UldS, on behalf of the at tbe rlak or . ll~• tr7 to .jcc:ompllah 
Porlah we extend to Your Lo.~dlhlp the. lmpoult~le. There are two thlnp 
a very 1lncere and hearty welcome. 1'hlf,h ,,.. mu~t qolWder, ... ODe la 
(~o Every Man 8JI Own") 'Ve reJolce that a son of Terra Non the third polDt 0 JOQ hue mnUonedl 
_ __..__ __________ _...::.__..,.------------- -one wl1h auch a aplendld ~rd -the 1e1rctt)' of our prleelL At ODe 
Letters and other matter for publi~tiun should be ad~ressed to Editor and varied experience 1° Cburcb mat- Ume Prl•ta were Hill from l:Daludlf 
, 1en1-haa been elented to the ollct and paid 111 the 8. P. O. uul llae9 
All ~usiness communications should- bo addreaSed ,,to the Union of Chier Paator of this exteu1l•e Dto- UaeD tbla ~ Pft • .fa UDUI 
PubJisb!ng Company, Limited. ceae, and our hopes are rataed to look allowance. ~ ~ 
SUBSCRIPTION ~l'BS. ror great tblnp done for God aad W It ~:r..t:fllliD:'.C:U 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part or N. ewfoundland. and the Holy Catholic Church. 1114 t1!l!la. 
. S5 00 We. have 'flewed with alarm at• Rrlltt Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America, • 1empta made that woald teDd ti 
per year. 
1)e ft'~;~:J.voc:ate to any parti qf Ne;rrou!Jdl~\J ind ~anada, 50 
centsper year; to the·U~ited States of,~/\merica, SI.SO per ye~. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, AUGUST fth, _ 1921. 
weJ1ken the Cb11rch'1 poeltloa wUll 
her educational lnaUtaUoDL Bllt 
have every conftdeDCe ID Yoar 
1blp u a cbamPloD '&Del lelicla bt 
Church'• eatabllabecl pollq fol' 
educalloD ot nr cJdldNa _...,p;.11M111i'i 
GRAND 0. RAl\TGE LOn'lri·~ . ~~~o~: ::~-=~==~~~ , ....... ~ 
• I ' " f · 1 • I I' ' ,. . • +~ ., >' ~l'i :.l t =~~~;~'i~-t= 
. NAMrs, NEW. OFFirlERS . \·o~r· v(siiau~u ··;;1ii hrlDI ~-: Yoar~=-owattm.-IJ I ; { l \,; • Lordship'• peraonal nottce bow · ex- l~ihlt ~ .. ' l th ~ J 
• 1 , tenelve and unwleldly are many of of ruriU It ~ii .. lo' be' olcileil • Ou~1 
------.--. -- lbe J>arlehes and Mlsalona of the principal realped and ret111'Ded 'to1 
Ke,., f'. c•. Wnrd· Wholl' Elerlttl Oeptity Grnnd Socretory- J. P.'181on Weat ond the grent need for more h'ugland. But tlle need for clersJ 111 
(;rnnd Cbaplnln t'or thl' SL'db \\'lnnb>eg. erlesl~ to minister lo yollr people greater DOW than It baa eYer been be-I 
ron,ecuthe TlmP.- The ('lo,... Dep':,l.)' Grnnd Trenauror - G. n scattered along tho coast. rore a.nd In order to get them 10mel 
Ing Bu .. lne~ .. of the ('un• :\!~ready, Wlnnlpl'g. We truat your Lordship wlll carry definite 1tep1 had to be takeiu Tberel 
vrnllon. Deputy Grnnd Auditors - J . F awoy with you wonu ueurnnce11 of were 1wo ways open to me, one wul 
, Harper. Homlllon, L. H. ,Reid, Tor· the loyalty and good wlshe11 or the to aend our meu to the theological 1 
TORO~TO. Aug. 1,...-Th~ Crnnd onto. Church people or this Parish.· And Colleges of England to be trained, tbo l 
Ornnge Lodge of Rrltll1h A.mC'rlcn Deputy Grand Lec1urC'r11- J . W we e111;-neslly pray that tho good band other to open up our own college. 1J 
wound up II.JI three doy;i convention Penny. for :>;ewroundlond: w. D or Cod will guard and proll>el" you on ehcao the loller course and I believe, 
Frldar with 1be election of otflccr11. :\lncFllyden. tor :>;o,•n ScoUa; W. H you_r vlaltoUon and lllat you Wiil bo lhe right one. Our college la now ' 
The \"Ole wall large. en"hl ye lJ?e torn- ~ull11, tor :>;cw Brunswick·~'}· n, :mnu. spnred long to guide the desUnlea or open nod nine atudenta have matrl-1 
res being 0 keenly conte!lled. ! > 1 ror Prince F.dward 111lnn ., . lbe Church In your nallvo Dloce1e. cultated. They took their examln· I 
H. c. Hocken. :\l.P .. Toronto, wa!J Ocpu:y Grnnd Chit plain ..., .Rov. B xo11r1 .Lor!\ahlp"11 obedlt.Qt 8el"Yantl, <&tlon .. paaaed ·Yer)' creditably and r 
re-elected Grand :\last.er Cor the rourth II. Pou warden and nev. ~ , D. ~rclll· l;ie~ry PeJ.lcu'. Rector; Andi:ew L.. gave them tbe maltlculatlon Juat be·i' 
consecutive term. bold. for ~ew Brunewlck -.1 ~11v. B. )). Barret\, Ulr~ ~. Baag,•,Churclt War- fore J came away. 1We have had our 
A re:uure of the bntloulng was 1he Parker and ltev. E\Jwnrd f1b1;rL". ro~ dens; Geq.rce Parrett.. ,A.lex. Conntnr. college OPGIMd now l'.br the PD!l year, •• 
n'!mber of asp'Jllnl.8 co~., be , ol'tlce! . Novo ·scot In ;
1 
Rev~~eo. ir~r- and Joahuo. .Sheppard .. Wm. Leggo, Veetrr. but we hnelhad ·no gua'rl(tttee t~Ullf!f . )4 
t&r~Jll~ t~~~~l'Jl4lq~ Idt1'fftf(fev.~[la.f'i~I' r Ne o~ndland> R. Sheppard, Jr .• Ed. Park, 0. W. Lark will be coollnued. Befonl' f opeO:l . ~ 1 
Dr. D. !"!:11 6~\ ~t a · nd' 'l\tUt r 'hr. H: . a wen. ror !Prliice Ed· W., ·John 11 Bea.ch: John' Btakt C'.:.\\r., denour lo collect a aumc t auru t'Uf 'li? 
e.·.wm :. M. z.IR I • .1t 
. • I I • ),rol;ncJ.t t! i i l H ~ r· I ~ fiiJ ~ ! 'Pe\". .rt~. ,'; Toyl ~n'd R~f' Hr'.: Pre~ MIU:hltll, ~t. Br~k~·r,>:. c. Inc O! the . col~eF~ ,we, d~ld ' to e~n-' lloJU)I 
presided. ov~ lhe election proceed· ward. la land. ~ . ~ ' I Cornell us• ~ro.ke. ·c. w .. A.' E. 'Brnk~. 'to ~ndo~·· ~he I ~o\leg~. doe alJ, ; t ~ w.P. 
In~ · ~~ol~u~~~ ·~~Mea~~J~~~~~~~~~~l~-~~~~l~.~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~;~;;;;;;;~~~~r~·~·~~~·:~~~ 
Klni;-tton was chosen oe the place.> lodge placed lt.selr on record a$ en· alde1 Edward Brake. Sr., 1 Htin:iber- I hne fal(h 'enough to believe e .._-:'ff~ ... ,..,, .. , .. • ».~ .. ~~~,v~ ~ . .... • ile_rw ctwantlt 'Q.!on. ,.fhfl reaolu· n:outb: Josepb Loven, llcrve!'S: Jaa. reath the adm bl $80,oOll.' 'e ~r1ftJ'818"4'WE!fG~RS' 1R. Lundrigan, 'Mr9. A. Dat, lrill. J.' Tfie ·mslliiitie'11ot''M1~ m'9 
T·he election or ol'tlce~_re;i~t~ a~ d~n c:rnb2<1yln~ this attttude wu Noseworthy. Middle Arm. ~.QO-) Church pe.o,ple 1D • tze .. •fo'!n~d--~~ :- -· ·- •~wl1lte. P . ...Beel.ey. Mr11• Scott. Mra. a f~r the C, of E ._ Garden PartJ' wlll be 
/o11oW1: · moved by Re\". r!. A. llercer. of HIS L-OBDSIOJ>'S REP~!'· lo_nd Bil,!! ~t ~e rate. of QJUUlollar po~ The ~~rrh•ed at orl ouf.-d\lliUet.. ~~!!."~'IL. H. J,.. ~~; played ,on the Shamrock.roaada ti• ... 
•'t:. ~~-:;~;;f;_~-,~ ... -~.1~~~~~ ... ..,..bward_en.f. (;en- .bencl · ·~e ,.1ho11ld..,b\~• ~u,_q dltilct~ ~.,I\~ ~fki.!'.i:~..,~ . ~~.<it ''i.tJ.>1'(f.'..~lit'~ .~ . .-... ~J:j· ~~r'-·-~1 • ~~ All~ •  ?.~,Ull~--· ID.1 )'t{end1. ib obtalnf6g tliat 11m<1llnt.. $70.C)Ofl ~ ~ 4N: .. ·M~ ·•t.. .,., ":r~j(;" · .. " #'~ I:•"- . ,. .~~~ 
• <-> ~ ¥at illf,,•,.;.r.f-'lroo. . 'i! .,: . . ,,.:wi;. 6, of....,,.,. .. , ,...,. ,,.. th,.. thl"'' In \blo ••· •t>o• ot 180,000 would poy "' oollogo Edmnod, Mu. T. '1. Whll" •• M .. ' 1'- T. ' wood;"'" 'W. Wlooh.to•,I We ue ~·:.-
llcPbenon, Toronto. Orand Chaplain, aud Rn. T. R dreaa which I don't want to pasa uoonaes It conducted on an eci•now- Waugh. H. C. Dennett, l\trs. ~sue. :\llss Broce. l\1118 W. Noonan. ~tlss, ply Bill B.U. aad 0~ C'baeJf'R _ Rty, ~ll.F-lYJll",_- _ .. ·---- - ~f.i. llatu. tllr.eU.hlDp.l .aball-•peak ~l tiui. .... le;-"4itg ~-in-.-M·. an41 Mnt.- Sfttttb.-Mbs •k:--ST01f11, ·J:---tr.-ur+-ttlouir, -e:-fftnr. -\\!: F.. Ulngwn .£nveJOpell at abort lfniull 
• Ud·Wba~ LlmtDllars, N.S.. (re- ReaoluUona ware pauec1 consrata· or TelT hrtenr now since I hope to These are some t>r lbe problemi• 11·c Sheeve1, S. French, Mrs. E. Lady.' Mrs . . B. Iv:.n)", E. Ryan. D. C~t11·yod. j Pabllahlna 
llbtla coueoatlYe ~r.) Jatlns Sir Jamee Crafa 'pon bla ap. haTe ot31er opportuulllea lo 1peak or b-_ve to deal with to-day. Tho cmiRol , · ..._ 
_ wm. Lie, "l'or- polD&mtat u premier or Nortberu matten In aenenl, but you hue or CbrlsUa.n Educulon, lhe neceaalty :;:::=== ~ - · 
l~prwfq llJIDpatbJ' for '"D flt to tefer to three polnta of ror tho dh"islon or some ·or our lurl:o l'ftiOlil~ - t mlDOl'IU. ID tilt Tit.al lmport&Me to the dloceae at tbla porl11hes !l\d mlllllons, aDd 1ho pro· ' aDd ~ °"Ire~ allio • tllDe. blem of aupporllnr our college l.n or- ·" ~ t;;;'l''~"'-" utlafaetlOa ot U.. a,Jbtat.: Before I go' &111 further I want lo der lo get.men 10 coptlnue our work."' < J Bir llilward CUeoD to tilt ..,. llow pleued I am wltb 0tbe recep- ~ .. _;__ I ~---~ ~ :.IOfd. or .,,..i of the UOD accorded me. or course, It la The addreaa was 1be bandlwork or prlYJ' COlillclL what one would expect from New- Mr. A. H. Barrett, or the Weslern 
foundlanden and I want to thank Sl4r. Mr. Bartlett baa added another 
t'bOH of 10u who met me at the 1ta· lauz:el to the many won by him In 
S. 'S. SEBAS10POL Uon and the member• or the board Art-CrarL The address was on vet· 
I ARRIVES IN PORT wbo klndty contrlbutect their eervtcea. tum, and · Illuminated with ro1es. I would like to refer to lhat very tblstlea, shamrockl, and lourola. It 
E.·.~ .perienee 
may be ti hard school;· bat it is always a. .. 
!The 'Newa' IDltuuat• tlll1 mornlnr The s. s. Sebutopol, Capt. w. beautiful arch wblc!z you ban bullt woa enclosed In a cue ot metal. CO\' · 
tiat tbe Oonrnment Is to be llJamed Bartlett. arrlt"td trom Northern La· llere near the church. It le Indeed a ered with morocco. I 
*"UH Alt la 1carce "'It DOW. ~r-llt1, p.m. !'3rd&J' afler bell!~ W~rk Of art~ DlUBt hove C09t some: i e ~ 11 .,... '-1 
course that l1 all tha~va ~- . YI aa ftlf. d trip . . Qapt. boi!)' a r•rge .amoun\ k·~lt (Jr 4~ SUlHEU--.. ~ .';. .. ;~\' . -·~J 
peeled Crom that pUer.l wted'· e ahlett roi>orts" t e w'Onst trip In hla elgnfng and buOdlng ll t thin\ It la . FROM NORTH I 
" I . "" 
. .. : :\ D!~~·~r~ , •t.'! the bestresultis obtaine :;£ 
OoYernmeut. imported a:ilt, It WOI expyleqce. tbete .being coiiunl fog one or the mosL bea~.llful P~tij:llODJJ c:-- m . . . 
a 'Salt Scandal' and e•ldenµ, .,,¥,n and beu.V;'een.. r ma. 1bl\l b ftOd or lhllt ~bl~ l ba•e ~-~ua:JPI my ~:~Jlf/:.18 u. ar ·i~.dl:-4.,,.m\ -~ ~ 
tll_e Government doea not ~ t;JIJ. ~ewa. h~lll'othe •t.ai~C,,.. th. neb· 111 Ylstta Utt'ouah 'lh• country., I want to. ea\u?day brlhgl afi\lift ·~~~ght a nil 
IC le somelbl.ng elee. ! titrlklng In all nlong Lho cout and thaftk all tho people wbo helped lo 1 lbe rollowlng paaaengera: (Sh-11. Ab-
·When Lbe Government waa Im- prospocLB are considered good. but 1 the worlc. ' lbott.. Miu Spurrell, Mn. J . Uarbo11r, 1 
porting sail, tbe cry waa: Let the heovy sea was rnglng durlrg l!SI The _most Important point perhaps Mrs. J. B. Kean, J. Roblo.s, c, Noi::rJa.' 
aall bualneH alone, let lbe nu1lnes1 week as a reaulJ or which t~~ps bci I~ the eubJect ot Church edocntlon.1 A. E.- lt.eld, . Capt Kean. S?A.. L. M. I 1 
people manage their own bui.lness, t ame badly damn.ged and flsl\lng op· '\ ou hove been good enough to ensure Tay10..4JJ. ~lbiond, Lieut. Tiiler, S.A., I 
and th la baa been tho case 10 a great ernlloos were DJ. 0 etandatlll." From mo thai you are prepnred to uphold I and sevpral steerage. I 
extent thl1 Spring. Tbe merchants Turnavlk South to BnlLeAu ~re bas my point or view regarding Church Her Report. 
know lbal. the C.overnmeo~ were- not been gOOd Us bing during the ~st twll achoola,:., .,,. The S,!Yu reports the llablng around 
holdlnr themselves reapon1lble ror week•, but 88 In other placeai ~orih There ill a kind or [Bise liberality Fogo Jtlind continues good and the · 
salt. and It Is usleu now tor anyone there Is a shortage or aal~ The abroad In thl11 country, I may aay a 1 fishermen ban all they can handle. ! 
to blame the Government. When the schooner Plleen 18 11.1 Domin<\ wft..11 mistaken ll~rollty, a mistaken Y1ew,The lla~ry baa alao Improved along 
Government was In 1be bu11lne11. salt cargo which will help conditions or church union. Thero have been the cout and the voyage will llkely ' 
there wae nlwaya enough 111lt. that In thaL vicinity. Schooner• ,lshln; several people In ravour of omolgama be a good one. At P,reaent ,there hr a I 
le certafn. l 1n the Slrnta are orrlvlng horn\ 0 ,.0 r. tloo or schools ~t&o :llave made re-,great ecan:lty or salt·and ". nle11a 11up· 
I aging rrom 1150 to 350 qtls. eachi rereoce to the oplnJons expressed at pl>' Is, tent tho llsherll(en will be S.S. PROSPERO ARRIVES wbllst Mr. t.. Dawe'• crew.1 bav~ the Lambeth Catqiteuce 'll'hlch waa conaldtrab}Y t han.cUca11ped. >' 
....._ 17000 qtle. ubore. The oullobk Is recently held In England, ! can aa-
The S.S. Proepe,ro, CapL" J . Floto. favourable at pre1enL and In cue lbc eure you thot theae persona have ml•· MANUELS GARDEN 
arrived rrom the Northern Coutal nsh bold• the laud during the ' com- quoted the Lombet1' Conference. Ono Y ~ 
Sfrvlce at 4.311 p.m. Snturday, ofter a . Ing week good catches wlll be aecured: or ~~ 101t tbloga these 250 bl1hopa p ARTY TOOK PLll.CE 
,~ lo~~ ~rJp. - ~· 1bl1> prou;,,b1 ' T,be, ·&:bufo~1: ,,.b~ucbt up l capL w~':Jir~axe da.lr~ wa:J!q1 ~rap °'ri '\"° : . f1 · i ~.~AY 
n 11mall b'41llt' am.tbe toU°'~? I 11"W .. aof qr'w e( tlle ac~QOner ac ts, ·~•t:ier ~ ·J.~44 t ! ~ • . • '• t un~eni:·-i Sf'hu11. Murphy, fiiose-
1 
~flnnle J . .?sml'lh. 10 Cntallna. T6e 11nJon won d one Protestant re- WI~ aucli el:cellent wealher condl· 
wWy Reid, Herder, llfercer, Jonea, Smith wu bound ~ lndlan Harbour commendatlona only and tbat la not tlona Manuela' Garden Party wu 
Claflt. • ....pfef>~ Wh!Jflar, White t With allll fOY Terrt'pleman "when she unily; . wb&t-oC-tbe· Greek · <Jlntrdl~,-.Jargetr at-.idelt YHterdlY, )ft"Aoy Yl11l1 
Mart1h, Rnd. Fr. Nolan. ~ ... I B~rang • leak 30 mlln otl SDeU).'olnt I What or lbe AncJeut Eo11tern Church· ,ora rrom. the city coln,J.. out b;r th• 1 
Jontfl, ~ Morrl4 HouH!°.'ifoles- 1 ~ad deaplte enry elrort to~ taad ea? What we want 111 a unity to,. l .30 P-~J.raJn. The •sra*fl• of 1 
dames y, Wdioa, Tiiie~~· ?.fld-1 the water gained ,alUl the crew wtte clu~ 1lll th~e. There ~~auy ~ lpo~ .e!W'ed e~le. '°11brln~l 
dleton. nlOr; Jonu, Bllhop lf.l.lr.ln, 1 forced to abandon ber and row to pie deali1n1 tt> 11mal,._.-(. I .9Ch«*ll' th .... , .. , ~· re wrted ~ ui.I 
Frencb, ~book, Ploughman. Houae ~' aarety. ... with thoae or 1everal other Prot.e1tant ladlel of Kae.ue.11· Parilh. The City 
Mluea l\lo"epu, AJcock, Whelan,, _ ..:_0-- · 1 deutoaloalloue but there la no _aunts· Band waa In at~da ... ~nd render-
WU.bffra Tavernor Jouep LeDrew • Ilona that our Roman Catholic frlend1 ed aelectlOD1 tbrougb tliTe•nlng. Tbe 1 
Alcock, ' Olmond. '·Thom,;., Flynn:• HUNTLEY BEING SOLD abould be Included. Then why 1bould Rt1Y. Fr. Kelly and bl1 parleblouera1 Glage, White, Scammell, Fltz.gerald.1 • - ..,, wbo •re Ylrf nearly their equal8• haTe NlllOa . to be 1rat!l~th the I • 
J S""" Gill rd J u I By Sherltrs ad to·da.y the 1chooner numertcal11 T We are told tbat our tucceu achlnecl and with thl' admlr· onff. .,..ncer, a . oue1 .. ur· • b M.ltrllD Muaaell • Mllflln Fl Huntley le aboat ~o be aold. Tb! teaching 11 uot dltternt from that of able ,manner tn which the a~r wu ~ y, 4• %5 1 t • ' Jlln. lf°'tTey:~ '- one of Te•ler'i otb.,- Proteatant de114)1DID&Uona; Uaat carried oal • • 




r •111111. 11 1t prtHnl lylug wr.cked there a. nothln1 In our creed to ·bold I - · 
-:--0--- .10 the harbor. • jo.n to, But thll 11 a propoettloll IHI ADVOCAft1 II 1 "'Mb 
.. 
(''"lr; ,.. ~ :. .~f Pl;ric!l~ a.brought to bear on I every stage of the manu·. 
"'tA:. ' ~ ; .. .) ' • " . ... • 
,. • \ .· .. . I • 
facture of Sm1 ight Soap. It starts in the production of our own 
J • • 
. rsaw ma~rials ·n i~est and Central Africa, Australia and in many 
other counlrfo . Right from this beginning through the various 
stages of. ref~ a1_1d manufarturc, up to the shipment of the fin-
ished soap from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
e3oeriencc can teach is brou~ht to bear 'in making the best possible 
flOap at the bes& possiblc·price. that is-
l 
t:t · 
, • .,.'"'Ii" 
. ' 
. l\fanufactw;ed by Le1·er Brothers; Ltd~" Port Sunlight, Bftgiand, 
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nfl! EVENIMG AOVC>r-ATll Sl. JOHN'S. 
. ,Peasants Tire ltf BolsheVif m ~10rieollis' co•irol 
or th• many rld41ea propounded by.lor tbe dang•rou. period 'IJbl~b will . B ,, ~.. 
the Ru11lon Sp\lJnx two. ·rar JIUl'l>UI"• probably lnternnt between the oYer• "Wben a y;omno makee a call on n e \Je· £ (~Vllll~' 
the other In. hnport.anc•. 'ti'rttes the , throw or • the Bolthhlk'h.and lite\ ea· U..11n In b is o(flce. fs'll proper ror him ,, 
Berlin corl'esportdeqt ~ lbe Dally Tele tnbll1hment Of a n•w go.,.nbieot. lt to escort , her to t}ie elevator?'' ulced 
graph. Whnt al. tb~ n11I political coes without 111ylng thllt If the Social Jonlcq. , 
• wl11he:1 or the " pe11a11nt.1. with whom Revolutlonnrlea were to obtain con· "He ahoula rise wtlop ~•he • •11rt11 to 
tt1e decision BA to the• government 01 , tTol or 1lffalr1 during the lnterregnµm leave, but It Is not noceuary for him 
the country etentu~br Ilea? Wh11t t""elr first atep would be eltber to! to go beyond the door wll~er:• l'llld 
wllt be the lmmedlnte sequel lC? (he ,ummon the old conatltuent a~mbly ber father. 
ronllo~e or the BolJ hevlk regjme. In w)\lch It had o. large 11\AJorlly, or _.,_ __ , 
; w11)<·h HOODer ~ later la clearly In- 10 cotwene a new one. tr my In-~~ ... 
e\•ltnble!1 A lai~ . bearing one or the! formant's stotemenla are correct. 
beat known no.mes lo the bl1lory of 1 the opinion gc:nerolly prevalllnc here 
Ru H irt, 'A'bO reC*ntly escaped Crom 1 thot the exit or the Bol11hevllcs will be 
that country, bll1 supplied valuable succeeded by a prolonged period or 
lnCormutlon on these two vital Ques- !lnarcby may eully prove unduly 
tlons. peaalmlJlllc. 
F'rom the commencement of the Bol· ARE THE\' RECO:-f('ILEIH 
fhe Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
abtwlk domino.lion until her departure , Another Interesting an1I encour111t· 
from nusslo 1hc lived not In one orllng Coct reported by my Informant 13 "How m:ay I remove wrlDklea from 
tlin big <'Ille!!, which a ffo rd no true \hot 0 oomJJlet.e reconil:llat~Jtn baa garm<>nts that haYe bMD packf'd 
• Index to the reellng11 o r the populo· token pince between dlffer~nt ~luaes away! .. a11ked lira. NewlJWecl. 
tlon 11-1 o whole. but ba 11 •mo.II pro- or society AL the opening or tile Bol· ! "Steam It and bans on a paclacl 
vlnc lnl town or 4.0fO Inhabitants. t1hevllc c~b ft wlUI even dongerou11 ' baus•r. Stull' It wltb daaae paper ... 
about RCty miles Crom ~IO!cow. There /or a lady to show her1eU In the 11treet hans In front ot tbe ftn." •Id lln. 
11ne hod no dllUculty In obl4lnlng weorlni: o hnl. That bas long since Ne.lshbor. 
plentlfUl aupplles or good rood so long nossc\l a.way, and now the old col'(jlal . · ' •ti -
aa s he boil Jewi!llry. rur'll. clothes. pie. and courteous rer4uomrblp& \r tW'll!n the Iron 't'oota ti&Ya =~ 
" ~ ,IUJU and furniture to barter with tbe extrl!mes O[ the social scnlll hci[e been there Ill no pfOhdJoa dbl. 




I i . 
Her quest for PtOvlslons brought. her youth of tho country ls an esteptlon UHd for fuel . It bu ....... 
lnro Immediate touch with the rural or thl" rule. Thank' to the tnnnenct bled. Da!Dll Ma ,.-~ 
moa·es ond enabled her f"\ Mund their or Dol!<hevlk ed11c11tlonal metholl1 o~ off the lnl•rlor wan~!9'd lie 
.minds . She round 011 theocresult or her tbo Immature minds or young people. are run er water. -~f'X" ~e 
prublnq" tho.t a f'.onstltu,int AMPmblY both sexe!I are seln&l1. unmannerly and 1a· rD!eiitJonally quail~ o nu 
1
'\s unl.,e rtally regarded 88, the onh' orror;:int . But· In the adult popu~ a• e.utm.ate •. calcalat~'iat ttie prklla ordV f 110s·lbli- &'lhitlou or Ruaslo 1 lllftlcnl· don the rfc h and poor of former da)'ll ol labi:>r aad mat•rlal: JQ'9Yailln1 M- hteN U. -~ 
·~ell· rome tor:ether on o common J?rou11tl Core thf' war that HYen laaadnd mJI· tlala tendeDe>' la die llttle OML la Lit _.., t 
\ '~ r. \Rf.ll A ~EW CZAR. o r ~uollty of suffering 11nd antipathy lion 11terllng wtll be needed to reatore lbe :roanc tlae'llelwle caYllJ' la -~ arm apllll,ed rar • I 
Allho1111h the peauntry were !:; to the Bolehevllcs. lthe hou!IH or Petrograd to a bablto.bleo lnd nalbtr aanow. wbJch or comae. and .~ wlll reallie wtaat 
t " nsely 11ntl· Bol11hevlk they look 'l'he Rol• he\•llc ePQ<'h hn11 brought condition. nfCMlltat• tbal tbe lower' portloD 
with M>me distrust On the campalgni. I maat be to th• lllUe ana. I 
of Koll'hok. Denlkln n~d Wrongel, ll!I ~boUL n curlon" change In thehaeathet
1
• The pertonal experience or another or the larse lntestlll• uaamn the It the motbens rallnd t t 
Ill i: tn11tl's or the m. ai<ae!I. Tiii t e revo - rf;!fugee who. arrlvt'd here 11 an Illus- position somewhat the ahape of tb• would n'tftr allow a c .. ,, I t~ ··-1 hc'' suspN' tt'd tho.t 1he"E' m t:i.r) , 111•1 • '1\5 
· were s eek In to Im s e upon lllon brlitbt red WM the peosnnll t ratlon or the engineer'• 11tntementa letter S. a position which nalata tbe . l.old of th•lr band while w:aU :n::. 
leaders g h po h •o,•orlte ('()Jor. and In \•arloua uUcles lie lived tn hit own large bouae In a ready poaaace or the luteall1UI con· 1 them 0 C'ur who mtg t not e 10 o r nttlrP generally added n vivid ta.ieh fnshlonuble quarter or the ell)'. At he tents. I natead or to.king tiold or ti~ b•¥ 
their llklnit. Although many o r the •o the nu•elnn land1c11pe. The new hnd no means to r epair the roor It waa . prowlde ll lender for the Utile tot. 
poa8tlnta have 11tron1t mo~o.rchlsl • lnlster polltll'ol nssoclatlomi have de· tron~formed Into a Rieve. When ~-c The nature of the child 1 rOOd In Thl'Y tnay be purchased. or a so;<' b:uad· 
lc11.11tn11:e. they reel th11t,be c olce ot i1!roycd the l'Olor's J'l(>pularlly, and the pla• ter peeled off the wolla of the the early years of lta ure. conalatlng or rl~bon may be tied • .mulf tbe 
ruler s hould be left lO them ond not oeallnntll ovoid It like an unclean thr ~ atorles he "H ver lod to so Jargely iu It does or milk and <'hllll 11 wal11t, le:avlnllt a l<lng erut tG )Je 
deaJ1le1I O'l'Cr their beotll by l\le officer t~g • \' , U! ~Info ·I. od y g d 11tarcbea. turtber l enda towardll con- hl'ld by the mot~r. The child C.lnnoi 
<'la 1 or the old r egime. • n ·• • , ;_{_ • 1 • 1:::'ceh ~o.:i , ff. mo:~:\. eat ~110~1~~: 1i\l1>4tlou. £v.ery laront or young cblld mu and IL wlll f('cl murh mo ":! oo•· 
... ,WJ~ rc~ard to the ~~pl! Qu,c~U~ l , ,t L~~ff.fROG!P,'· h ! ~. weather hfi , . pn.ce •liould have at leut one 119acuatJon • tl!ft~ and' happy tbon It It Is ine1t4 t~ ~Ltmenut of m~)flnror.mont' are I.' wth kdiHm ~ e!illll~~er? ,.ho · ••'. t t. ' day, while chlldren · uader two are' tt..long by the IJand. ~ 
• eManr mumlpntlng. 'She. waya fiat p :ll'l!d ~~~··,Pa~' In bfl.ldln~·poa-· .~. more ~omfortable If they have two 1 
, t •c~tlt t,ti~ edorts or' th•' 9h~•o ~I Ptt~" t an~.tlcce,;~ I! . ed , 0 " clay. I · .. 
' · cilblk!r. en- Cbeko. os tl 'f11 vorloasly r>om that ell , glv~e w~tdu le·' ~' , Bltea , . . . IGrt a poc~go or llmet11ont pb~p~;iic 
c.o lled. ~e Social Revolutionaries have count or It& present s truCtUfSI con· tin a , "' , , 'Atany Cll.ICS mnx be satla[actorlly r.nd t:ike bo}f 0 teaspoon In flolt D 
built \Ip n Fecret organl:uitlon In the dltfon •. He so~ t'\at (or the-mo1t port SS I h , monoced l>Y the ch1ntt or one or two · i;laM or water t:1e Ural thlni; tu tbt 
towns·1n all parta o r Russia. T li! Im · nil that remains or the bouna are the crate •• te:iapoon• or •WJ!fil oil before nuralpg, moroloc. Alter each weal lsl<c b•lf 
~laff!•obJett ot th11' Mgantudon· i1' ··fom1da~ .. CM1UM .. waiht-•nd• metal-· ~~·~ once or t,.lce de_llf" lt ooa II t.r0ubl.ed a.,.elau or woter wlt.b bait Q. UJP11p0011 
, ,10 pro\'lde admlnlatrnt!vo machinery tr.imework ~rder.s.. For laclt or pala\ with sas Ip tbetr stomach, try tl1ll. or a.1klrotu1. 
" I • • 
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'I Heads,, · 1i-eq.,r. lleails,, Lltio'e ~eat ·work,, 
Bt~teme~ts and Jo~ Printing ;pl all K#nds11 
I • I 0 • , , r ' 
-----------~~------~--~------------~---
FIN IS HR D' ARTIS1,ICALLY 
____ _..._...., ______ . .....,., ... ____________ ...., _____________________________ .......,.,· .... ----..... ----~---. ..... ~ ~ ...... ---------~------...... ----------------~ 
character, we solicit a 
YOUR OWN PLANTS AND· 
AlONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY . 
h\Av 1t PLEASE YouR ExCELL£Ncv 
. , 
and 10' cents tu Oii cable mauces. no jncreibe1 has been' made in die 101e.l'7 
general poa&aae rat• io· dl1a Country. lQl7·1f· 
' 101'8.10 
TJ:te United Kingdom now char1os one shillin& ~ iea.aairrimum raJtt for 1010.20 
inlond messages. For letters to Colonial deltlnatiou• (4 cu~~ for 
flrst oz., an~ ld. (2 cents) for eoch additional Q~., on~ p~nny for poJi~ 
papers up to ~ix.ounces, and "half penny for eicb .a_ddilional six e>Unces • 
\ 






to be regarded :is a necessity, ond as a consequence we are subjected to on despatched last year from the Genenal Post,Qllcc 10 loc .. :~.'c:JllBDes, free Postal .· 
almost incessant dem:ind from various parts or the country fot' increased or postage. i§ a heavy tar upon the resources of the Department. ~e bacs Steam Subsi.diea. ~ · • • • • • • • • • 
facili ties for the transaction of business either by post or telegraph. alone used for this purpose cost the Department $2.00 each, nor to men· · ~ 
· • \ tion the increased cost for the conveyllDce by courier of such heavy mail . Total P,Ollal E,lpenditure.f • 
Whilst the advantage of the Post Office, the degree of servi~ or which matter. · 
depends largely upon its geographical location, hos been aft'orde~ the most . . Telell't~ba . · ·: · • • • • • • • j · 
exrern parrs of the l:ounrry. there are stil numerous places which have no Great Br111un charges I cent more on letters and '.2 cents more on par- Muccaa Bo,alt1ee-•••••••• ~· 
communication by telegraph wilh the ou ide world. · eels thon is charged by Newfoundland. Coastrpcdon, Telearaphl-.. • • } . ~ :re1..c:.o. ...... 
Every )'Car \\'e wiiness an ~xtension fr the postal telegraph service to . • . 
5ome remote settlement, thus giving by 1ts ogencies, communication with 
the larger centers and the . world .abroad. In order: that our Finance Swaneat' maJ..-'-"'!'I'!!!'~ 
used, I have deemed it advisable to ~ 
. Whilst rhc cost of.mointaining this vitally necessary/public service is 11 <.xpenditure returns ol previous J01ct. •tit 
great dr:iin upon tho general revenue, i is proper &o remind our people ex~dihfre statement io10 tWO ~,dllaaiiH(~ 
that the various service rendered ore available rd thd "9b1ic at a -Aery low .. , Mail ~idies. 
cosr. Eyery pe~n who scl\JIS 4 telegram or ~~~ h the postal ;a.~:· ~ ,)j 
sys,tem is practically an individual pro~flt sl\areho{ll.~:· anti. ilst rhe cable · • l ~, 
companies. which have 3 monopoly ~ th~ busine~ to ces 0 ll)>rodd. have .f;~,, . ~ 
made rwo increases in their r:iles the past year) the P · tal Telegraph rates ' 18S5 . 
rcm:iin the some ond are as cheap a.s they are in the lJnited Kingdom; let- 186S 
1ers and p:\rceJs arc forwarded even at a lower. rate. Newfound.land has n 187S 
v:lu:iblc asser in its inland telegraph service, which has been extended apd 188S 
built up at considerable cost during the prst I G )'ears. · 1895. 
1905 
At rhc recent Postal Union Convention permission wns given to in-
crease 
0
the rates for letters to places abroad to 10 cents per ounce and fi\'c 
cents for each addi1ional ounce or fr:iction of an ounce. It may not be de-
s irable to increase the r:ue to such an extent here, still it does seem proper 
REVENUE 
' to charge something more to send a letter to Australia than to Topsail, 
which ar L'le pre ent rime is forwarded at the same rate, namely, three 100s-9 
cents. 1909· 10 
- \ / ,JDl~l I 
All priv:11e corporations and Cable Companies have advanced the prico u~.(1.12 
of their ,various commodities in order to meet the increased cost of ffro· ·19h.13 ' 
ducrion, labor and management. (:ist year, the British Post bmce in- 1916-1'4 
crease~ ihe Post and Telegraph rares. but except a small incre:iso, kn.bwn 19t4-1s 







































i . -·-·- I~ ~'IN FUNDEIS .f lfilJ)S" 1~ 
Ueutt.nut-coto.11tl John McCrae. ~ autbo~ of tlie war p0em, ''ln Flan_dera! 
1"idd11." wu a dlatlqtuabtd 11.hYtlclau :·~S1J 
or Montreal before tho war. He -...a.a
1 
~ 
the sop o! UeuL Col. David .Mc:Orae, 
or Oui!Jpb .Oll.l. Al tho ti.mo or blt1 1~f11 
1lca'h (JtJ111ary. l!llS). bow~ In comy
1 
~ 
inaud of Ibo medical 11ldo or Camutlnn 
tto11plta1 No. 3, tho' McGiil Unh•cr11!lY i ~W 
unit at Boulogne, France. No poeJll ~ 
produced by the ••ar baa been ao unt-1 
TCN!ally popular u "Jn l\"lande~1·~~ f'lelds... Tho ftCCOnnl or the clrcum- · ~ 
11tancei1 tllal prce«tcd the wrlUng o! . ~ 
the oxq11llllte lrrlc bu been told by ·51 .. 
General 1'forrlaon: ''Thia poem Walt Mi 
llLeraUy born or the tire and blood al I~~ 
the second bottle or Ypre11. :lfy head- .~. 
•quarters were In a t.re.nch at the bot· ~ 
tom ot tho bank of the Ypres Canal ~ 
nnrl J ohn bad bl11 dre111h1g atatJon In \\ , \i 
hole tlug to tho root or tho bank. Dur-~ 
loi: the rierlods In tbo bnttle. men who 
""re allot actually rolled down the 
h:ink to hl11 droning at.atlon. Alon&,• •• 
from IUI a rtw hundred yard11 w11 thel ~ 
headquartcr11 of n regtment , and many 'i 
llmCll during the lllxt~n dl)'ll or bat"c ~ 
bt> nod l wntcbcd them bury their 
fll'ad whenever there "'" a lull. 
Thus the C'rOllll(!ll. row on raw. gr~· 
Into a itood olud cemetery. Ju11l 1111 ·11 
h1'4 d0!!crlf>e11. we often heard In the ~ 
morning tbc l11rk11 11lngln1t hlith In the ~ 
ai r ~twecn the rr1111h O( lhc t1hell11 nnd • m 
1bc repor11 oC the i:unq In the hlllLcry · ~ 
Just be11ldc 1111:· When war broke oul 1~ 
In 1914 Dr. lcCrnc wns on the ocean. 
on h.ls wa)· to the Old Country. lm-
medlatcly on hl11 nrrh-al there ho cabl· I 
ed back to Cnnada an offer oC hilt ~ 
•l'nlce11 In nny ('ap11clly. His offer 
wait nccc11t~I 11nd September. lrJ4. ,.~~ 
;\\\" him Ill \'nlc:artler as mcdlcol ol!I f. 
1·rr to 11 brigade. Dr. McCrnc\ then ~ 
held the comml11slon or mu}or. h:t\•lni; ~ 
"·on thl11 r rrnk In the South Alrlcan 
war. Ho 1111w services (n all tho ac-
tion" In ,..·blt•h tho CanncllalUI r·a.ro ~· 
"Df:llltCd lo the 11prlng or l~Hi.. l.ote.r 
ht wa,, pro01oted 10 n llcute~ant-cal· • ~ 
oneky .and " ·as tran11rerrct1 tn tho ~ 
ho- ~Jtal nt noulogne. Jn char&e or ~ , 
medical 11c rTlcc. For thlrty~ne 
monih11 he sc~vcd conlln1101111ly there. . ~ 
until rncnmonl11 attacked Mm. Ile I~ 
died. os "ho would haYc wl11he!I It In .. ~ 
the service « · hltt country. Tbo Col· 
lowl~Ja. .tbc lcx.t..oLthc..poem: -
~:.~~~~~·:~i::..~~:~:: blow im 
That mlll'k our rlnce : and In thr 1ky ~~ 
The farlr:1. 111111 h~ly tlni;lni:.~·. )W 
"'•~ bunl •mliil~ \\'! 
w.- 11rr de1ul. s an 1~ 
Wc- lived. felt daw t •·11•1·111GN1r. 
Lo'"'4 ADd wne lo : lie 
la naadert'! . 
1 
W~~ • MN:;GIE 
· ~QU L.Oo~ 
'b.-....o . . 
. "· ( 
LVE.0EE"" Tt-llN\o;.U~(, ~ 
WHAT "'(~ ~.-..\O 




HALIFAX MAN HAD 
A NARROW ESCAP 
f~OM Ml?FOrruN 
Well Mmowa Groc'r t'tattd lie "o 
Hut lo Qllll DU11.1Dl' On Acco 
of Bia Haith. ; . 
THE EVENING JOHN'S. 
!BIGBBB.O=W=======~-====-==a.~~ ...... 
LECTURED ON M~~~~Mft~---
'SAEVAflON A:· J ·i~ : A; FANCY ~ •~~AE•~, ~o~~:ri.~Hs 
FJht PAS~-FBTllRE : I COVERS A BARREL OF 1'ROd.B 
.. It tbokcd for a. while llko 1 ~ s • "' 
going JO bo rorcod out of bu11lqc11s u -- ~ 
aco:>u1jl or my poor health. but t 11t Major Gallaher lMfi• Largt 001L'V1.:S 
danger. la put. thanks to Tania .. \ d. At St And w:. . ~ Butt barrel or FlO\lr labelled • _: .• • -Hid 'lorton J . Ferguson, a w 1- t U 1ence , N ~ . •, ;/-'_,.;., ~ 
kQowrt grocer whoae placo of buslu s.s Church. ~ J 
attainable Is loclted at the root or George L, -- ed. "WINDSOR PATENT" eq- ; 
near U\e entrance c:> Dartmouth Fer y, S \ d • h d h b ~ · Halifax. N.S. L • n row 11 an aomc c urc woa ~ 
.. , was 1tolng down hill pretty t l. flllCjl. lO capnclty Yl!lltorday attor-
1 
~ 
BS I had been s ulferlng from lndlg II- DOOD. lo listen, to the lcclurc by Ma· SU res YOU al) -~qJ'~ Of happiOCSS 
t ~on a nd rheumatism tor 11 long li c. Jor Callaher on '"The p4111 J•rcaent 1 
makes "WINDSOR J>A.Tl'-"J.~.i~J 
fully worth all that -you 
\Yhat I aJC t autrered agonies tr m and Future or tho S.1lvot1on Army. !\o matter bow careful 1 wu a ut . ' "I I 
lndlt;e&tlon. 1 had rheumatism In o It was not a lecture In tho usual I 
arnu nn<t,,ahouldera 111> Md It hurt o sense of lhe word, but rather a talk I 
lo mo1·e them. my knee& were llO 11 ltr rrom the henrt 011 a aubJect lncxprea-1 ~ 
on baking day. 
• 
for it. 
ond swollen 1 could hardly w11lk. I d I 
awful bead11ches nt time•. too. nn 1 a lbly deur lo \ho 1pe.iker. For OYer 
wu llO nervous l got ve ry little ale p. tblrl)' yeara Major Oallahor haa been 
" I had no Idea that any medic ne oftlclally ldeoUtlcd with tho SolYo-
• e \'er mnde could do what Tnnh1c lo lion Army . he baa known It In tho ' 
ror. me. In o few weeks ll had y ' 
s tomach In ft rat-cln~s condition 111 !fays of struggle. 1>eraecutlon 11nd nd-
hod drh•en e,·cry vcslli;l' of rheum t- vcralty, ond rclalna the aamo spirit or 
Ism out or my ry111em. l cat.. ale p, ual amid tho amootb watora of -more ' bl:ft:f:MWMM. M•lf'IMqfl~Ajflf,t 
nnrt reel better t hnn I hnvc In ye s. · llll"IW"•~Ttj(J'!W'11" 
a nti when It comes 10 work 1 qin 0 recont years. To do moro lhnn touch :::::=::========::======:=;; 
more In one day now thnn r ut ro to the fringe or the aubJect In a forty 
do In two. 1 never miss a chance to minute apcecb w1t1, or courae. Im· I 
let people know 'tl"Gt T ania<: la a polll!lble "' tho atory or the Anny 111 
mcdlcfno or re:il merit." 
1
one of th~ wortd•s groa teat and moat 
• fnllclnollng cplca-but tor nearlJ Mr. E. Dickie arrtnd fnlm 'l'broilo 
1hrce-41uarttr11 or an hour be dre11· ,,la )footreal last eft'lilii" IO" aie ~ 
!rom on Illimitable atorchouee, 1tory Manoa on a ihort .,_....,ftllP,; 
and anecdote. experience and mem- · · --o_:_ f 
ory; pathos 'Ykd wltb humour and Mu•ra. w. Murpll>" a .. Ill '1hllll. 
carnostneaa with cheerful coorldenco. or Bowring Bros., left bF ,......, •• ~ 
The paat he roterred to oa the days uprea"l ror a week'• laJdal at monow 
or Opposition, the present 1111 tho days Mihcr:1. 1 
or Public Favour. Of tho future -
- The e1qalrr I• coanectl011 wltb 
lime Corbndo him to apcuk, but th.at Mro. Jone11. wife of Captain GC'Ori:e manalaasbter ~ •Ill take place In Tbe M'hooDer l'lll ..... 
he looked towards tho unknown with Jon~. M.H.A .. tor TwllllnsRte Dia· Ibo Me1l1ll'ate .. Oourl al 3 p.m. to- iuppU• from A. B. ,JllCJallia1tq~ 
courugc and a1111ur11nce, no doubt was trlc.>t, arrh•ed by tho Proepero from day. for Doa&Ylsta. 
ldl on tho minds or his hcarbM). His u I ea--.. - h b lab brl ttlc Day J11la11d11 for o abort \•l11lt. I -u- -0-- it·· . I -·tow om em t nr 
rcrcrcnccs . to the old Gcnor:il's pos t- -o- Lc&JfUe Baseball. SL Genrxe's The tern achr . .uqulth, 4 dlih from hl-lns11. w11,. come down b to1 . And all for. SJ• -1t. 
• 
GRANO AUCTION 
At the residen ce of C. E. Jubi •1. ~umoua ln11truct!on1 to bis 11ucces110~ Mr. William Wh~ler. rormerly cm- 1,,.•rt thllt .,,.,.nlng at ff. IS sharp. Sydney. arrived liut night with coal :\ewfoundland. where we are almpla1 F~--q ., Mnnn~cr Roynl BttJlk r Love the poor . llvo ror the poor, ployccl at tho Ani;lo omct!, but lot- C.EJ. vs. 8.1.S. Admission 10 to A. E. lllckm1a I: Co .. Ud. lflf)Ople. wllboul frllla! ll •• .fot a CAPI' CAMPBELL 
Cnnad::, S ud" ury, \ra te r S t. We t, showed thot U~o s pirit thnl g1we birth torly with the western Union at Syd. tents; Grandstand 10 cents extra; niattl'r or c-old MUii!. we hope. • lit 11 a.m. \ 10 tho Ann) endured , and that nc)•, :i rrh•cd by the ~olhuton S:itur· l:id'cs fn!e 1 The &c:hr . Flort'nee Swyers arrlYod Frankl)', we hate to admit 111 but ON COURT BENCH 
Tfru rf rf F .rf N ~t though the great ones of the eanb, day on .a abort vocation. I . • -<>--- from Oporto on Saturday with lall 1'0 hu·eo nl'nr heard or Prol9aanr ·-[Su3Y anu flu3Y B I Monurctis and Herarcbs. "'"lso men --0- The Employer•' A•eoclallon held a urgo to A. E. Hickman Co .• !A"· I EhJrlditc before. It Ill a bard .. mll1- , Ccpt. Campbell. fonacrl A.D.C. to 
ond wplthy. were now rendering aid Mtll. Campbell. wile or Hon. Dr. meetlni; In the Doard or Tl'lll~· rOQflUI 11lon ror a nc•·ipaper to make, but the OoYemor. who la hi to- from 
Aug. I Hh and 12t-h, a nd edcouragemcnt. the Army'• aim C'amp~ll. roturood last night by tho on SaturdaY wb!!o ' lbe r~nt i~r The s. s. Cnadlan Sapper "tied ftt therft It 1~. All wc know of him 111. ~n11:land on · a Ylnt, appeand oa tbe 
Hi~h Glas,c; M:ihognn y. Rosr.wood was the. bett erment or all olaaaca. but S .11. "Maooa~ Crom P.E.I .. where she dl3puw w-. A,l11ewi11~ IL'' exP.ecied 8 p.m. Saturd1y for Sydney wb re abe what hla adl'ertlsemtnt tl'lla. . C:eatral Dlstrlrt Coun bencll bedl• 
Pnd ,Oak Ornwin~ Room . OiniQ~ cspccla ll y of those tor wbom tbe tux- bad bQCn paylai; a v1111 to her o meeting of the L.s.P:u., lnA the loads coal for Montreal. l.t't " " uamlnc this ad,•ertl•Cl'llcnt Ju~ Moma tlli. mo~s u a 
Room ~nd Bedroom F.urniturc , ·n· urlOoS or llrc wore re~\ nnd the necea- mother. . i::mployera .,..111 00 held during tho , __ · of Proteuor Eldrld&e. DI publlahed In trtend of the Judll:e. Capt. CU.Plttll 
s ltles dlmeult to obtain. The aton· or 11• k · ~ Tb b N 1110-1 Kl " .. _ some of the mort' credulous <'lty pap· I• a Ju11t1c:c or th• peaoe la 11Dslaad. cludini Magnificent Bl:ick Mcho~· h S r wee . o re t. e e . ng . ., ... ya , . 0 · an y Dining , Suite and Rich Cr· t o cou ah la111e, who dl!"fot.ed her Mr, Jolin P.araona. tor°'erly or rrom Sl'dney •la 'I"nlpauey. ·arrh·ed coi. It .11 a atrango and amuln1tl 
pe ts.' , . , , , llto to the lepera of J&YB, a.Dd when Frcahwater , D.D,V.. and for man)' · THE' Pll6"1 y ycatcrday Wtlb 4 coal car o. 4oettmtn~. . • SPORTY , .ACTION 
tho fe ll dlaeaao caught her within 1lla Y«>ar• a. member Qt the Doeton oollco RD.!t~D I • g ".A.llt'nllon~" It .,start• otr. "'Prof. 
'l'HURSDA Y - Drnwing Roo lonthoomt!' grasp, t<eJolccd at Lbe rOf'Ce. J'IUacd away at ChclllOll, llan.. . --- Tho acbr. Ja~raoo 11 loading F.hlrlrl.;o or ~ron.trea} .. ~mou11 · 1.lfo, W!J under•tand that !ie•loa~ 
Dinfo{; R<>om, Breakfast Room. greatl'r opportnnlUea of' aervko that laat Thunder after an mnou or ab Thl'N~,t"" .anlf~Ol'\ for\ ?very Ill, herring it St. Georgo•a for H•llf:u 10 RNder Now In St. John" at %5 Pree- chamnlon abort-dJitaace niaS. 'fam. jUiftg Roo;n, Carpels and Rugs. were opened, lo1tead of roplolng at month•' durallon, leaYll\C a widow. ond for oYory disaster l'l nm1edy. Fo1 the' orller of Boaba Q Sona 
1
colt S1re~J;.1 Houre ,10 11 .m. to 8 ~.m .• my Baller, Ii itaklq bSs ~-
·, l\e" .,ill bo sold at noon. ' I lho . sentence of a living death, w11 Hie niece. 1111•• Flora Pike, ltaTH roa a bod fire 1011 a policy wllb mo Is a , .. / L-....o-- · 1, • $6 and •10 ror lodlOll and t;enthrmen. 1e1hlp or. tho, 100 rarda ~ at the 
- AY _ Be4rooms, Kitchen totcl\, 10 touthlns but triumphant Do1ton on Friday. Mn. Albert Tay- ""ro roller. I Tho S'. S. Horbert Oreell arttred ~ Phrenologlca~ .. 1nslltute-P11ycb(llogy lllethodlat ' 61nt~ cbfn..U4'~1; 
1tnd . n~e or goods in hoac;e. wofds. Major Gallaher bu beel\ for tor. Mlll8 Lolllaa Taylor and Mr1. Mark , n I ·• Satnrdo)' from Little BrH D°br with and Phrenoloi;y. St. O~rgo'• Field. on AQtlat 17 • .,_.. 
• All 1 mast be remove:! dur· alx monlba vl•IUng the Army alatlona Pike of thla clty -are .iatere. ·nurlng NEW BRITISH TRADE l!oitl to A. J . H&M'ey A Co. I Thull 111 cnui;ht the wonderlnt; attcn- Ing to hla haYlng been hear.. la tlli. 
ing ar'ter · 9r ~ale. throughout the Is land and there reeent yeara tlle late. )Ir. Par•ons had . COMMISSIONER' --o~ ,; lion or u1 amall-town hoot~·· Thi' race 11t the c .C.C'. Spona alaoe win-
• •·. Ji'"* o (or fn!lpcctio/t or 't'falt1 baYe broogbt ootoaragement t>oen engastd In, th• Ulhognphlc bual- The S. S. Sabl8' I, la duo Crom Syd- won1ll'•mont oncl Q.11lonl11hmcnt or the nln~ th1 cbamptoaahll> tllla MUOI! JJ~ltlfre -4 fO 5 p.m. Tues- aM ronewed hope to mHY •a aDJtl- nc11. lie wu. a popular B1ture ha 11 , ., , COMING ney to·day with general cargq to Rar· ' 11mall ho>' "" lht circus p11n1de with Thls 111 •l'Orty and sine oar .. 0 day. ou1 heart the cordial • ·etcome wblcb f:llelsea. and a prominent member of - I Q Co ,,' I Ila performing ocrobatll and lnnum- fJ)rlotera a roYeted opportuDl'1 nut 
• •1 I-· hla pYe ample evldeace. He NTeral aocleUea. I CapL };YOn J . Edwards. St>nlor ny . - eroblc " wild •• animal• pouc• 111 noth- otherWll!e uallable. "Atta boY" Tom 
. DOWDEN '· r.ow1•Ros bids fare•tll OD Tbanda1 •laltt Brlll11b Tf&de Comml1111loner In Can- Th h r-: ;<>- 2 d t lni; compnrel1 with thla. • ------------·----
• [ _J\ I leaYfa• 1bortl7 afttr for lloDtA•I • nda ftnd Nowtou~dland. who re1lgned S d o sc rlr . ... etSaert.ordn. "", rol mh I "Thi• wonderful man wa11 born 11·lth NO'f I CH f 
_ • POIJCE CO(ffiT I y no>". a r ,..._.., tu ay over ng w l •. wbcace be lakc1 ,. .... , for EDI· n 11hort time ~- Is no"'' Informed . coot to Meur11. J ob Bros. "~o. J" !!lr11n~o nnd nmarkahl~. l>O." ·er - ~ • · 
land. J • ' that o. T. llllne. l"ho was nr1tl11b I ( , tr he doe11 11ay It hlm~clf- po•er not 
r Tb ...... _.......... .,,..........; Trado Commlss loneT bore some year"! Th h n-0--B h ail meant to i;ratlty Idle curlO!!lty. but to • •n- .. -~ ....... ocr.1 --- ' 0 llC r . oy ruco D.11 II ed for I d •I d h I 1 . • We ha\•e • small stock or Pota·h 
la ago will be his auece1111or nod thot . ti rcct. a ' ~o an e P ml'n an• ,..a,. . ' 
"'89 CIOllWtloa wttla tbe lalYlltloa A t"4'M or uaault waa dl1cba1"1ted. · · , · llallfu with ll.160 barrela or herring men "'bn a r c In trouhll' l\llll rnapcnse P'ltato Fcrtiliicr still on h nd. fqr ArW ~ DOW la .....,... ID t'eaplte tbe fact that the doft>ndant he should a r rive here b> lhc end or 11hlpped by C. & !::. RoberLa, lr;mun- , , a ~~·Gtf.~11'~·· aml wlalola la 1111~ atlaaded 1H...sed "pllty." bec:auae or the fact October. wht>n CapL F.dwards expect!! gate. . ~:ccrnlng the c1 ery-da} atrnlni or early Rnd IRte IJOlatocs. Nilrare 
•boat .......... rroa ~ that tb• plalnUlr WU not ID court. 1 •o return lo tho Uolled Kl~dom. Dc· 1 -- I .: or Soda and Supcrphosphate hin·: ~,;:Al:....;;.·- ....,,....... fore dolni; 110 be will mnke another or i 0-- · He 11t1111d11 alone upon a plnnnclc 
..,.. llM lllUML ColOael ~ AnoUaer uaaull can w.., with-, r· 1 1 t It N r di d 1 II \ Tho Lune. nburg acboonor ~dclene 11urp111Petl by none." i arrived. This will be the last ship-o.c;, ~ tbe OJ1t81q drawn. •Cab bvl 11 ::! .dew oun ,an • nknt 1"" E. 11111 nrrlved yesterday m tho Ah, heaven! To think thol thla ment f~r the season ,..,_.. wordil aad• •dale _, ~ pro :i y 11...,n sovera weo a 1ore C d 9 .. r n b 1 Tb • • --I 1 ran An"8 or 11 ery eupp u . o wondcrr111 mun ha11 bf-en In the city L ~ the AnDJ'• Plll'lllOM and term• b1' Mayor Moma. who PRld r n lhc month or Seplember. ves11cl ha.Ila for :?,100 qll... tor t<e1•erat do)'ll without n public, om- 1 A REln' J. HAYLEY 
~ 01 .ColODel Martin etlsnseJ merltrd tribute to the mt>mory or tbo , ~tr. ll11lnt' Is nt p~esent In Johann~s· ~ cla l wotcomci boln1t nccortted . blml Secretary of A«riculturt'. 
ta Pl'llJer, .. Act,lidlmt Mlrcb rnd late John W. Wllhera. ,..ho hall pro- •Ur'!_. taking the Pl.ace of tho Senlot Tho S. S. Sachem Iott Ltvor I on Tllo Primo Minister ind !lfoyor ilhould 
the Scrlpturea. ~ followed Toc1I rv~td a almllar Yote at tb6 llu;t p·1111 Trado ¢ommllialoncr .1n South Ari lc:i Thursday ror this part brlnrr1g 66 rcctlf>• the blundu lmmedlotcly. REGATTA NOTIC[ 
mua!c from a ~;Of., maidens aad r.i lhorlog of the kla~. n .. tot.I o r 111 .. j ' "hllc on le:ivc. ,• p~ueni;era and 600 tone gene .J cat- "Ho It a nnturol horn p11ychlc that [ 
1 youtlt.. To Dr. RO ..... IOD. who llrJ- C· 1 ~lai; of the flr111 four 3 11 . l'ttt 11111 A. ~I. Wille man. a6cretary to Cnpt i::o. The a hip 111 due lo sail fi r Holl- dlYlne ProYldencl' has ,een nt to hle.s11 
aided. fell .&.be pr!Yll ... or re·lntro- h 1.11ee. •l1bt an~ tbtrty ~,, 3Jl'l anJ J-:dwards. w~o went to Winnipeg to ra.x and Boaton on Saturday Mi1L I with rt'markablo lllltll)lll for tho beno-1 -
duc:tn1 to many preMDl. . tho Re i. l'' !ul'k Uiany · a Teapo!Ul~o C"nr.rl: A take chlftg~ .lfn I.he ab111co ol L. R --o- ~ 1lt or humanity. No othl'r man baa 
Mr. Wrtsbt. IOD of lbe la R.qllert tr" worda Crom Colonel &J·.11:r 1he Beale. Brftlalt Trade ~mmtialoner o~ Th~ A .;~D. Ob'• acbo9oe t:rdello 11t?qd 1uch remuklble tes t11 A~IJ All persons or firms M\'in~ 
Supen'nten.Jent. Wright.. ot tht. clty. Mr. ~rlg?>t, !'roedlcllon anir Ul'll !.'lfatlotro. Anill•111 
8 bualne11 !;«m_r In the_ Olli Country, wlll go Into dry dock durlh'g e week BEE~ SUCH A BENEFACTOR TO 1 claims against the Regatta Com· 
" ·~ •ho Is 1upplylng the Kirk pulp Jur- b· rqgbt. to a eloae a meeUn~ th:i•. wli: la exptetcd lo rell&rn to" Montreal to rccelYo a general ovvbaul g. nflO\ MANKIND." The caplLal letters are mittee will please furnish same 
Ins llle teml)Orary ab•once or nc r-:1: eooo be rorsouea by lb · Jl\r.:I' ahorUy, 'but the daCe Is nol certain. which r~~ .wtll .. 11 for SrJoe.r to ours. immediate! to the undersi ncd auaUI 
~ ,1'1tU Wlltlt lo tell~ ....... 
...... •htll "°" h.ve for H1c7 Well 
"'"" Mst 1our ..t I• TH~ FtY3 IRMIN'S PA.PR 
P111tor, bade cordia l welcomQ to t and apprec:lallve gathering. Thi., ro- Mr. Wt1eman baTlag bad to undergo lo11d C'>al tor Dotwood. I "Mullltude~ or thou11ands who had y • g 
large rngregalloa. and 1poke 'brtor.r £_Ort. Incomplete as It Is. would be llDOlber 11moll oporalloo reaultlng --0.- reached the dark Yalley or doubt. aor- R. w. JEANS. 
or !tho snt.herlng. tho Army, and or °"'a rdonably eo. tr referenco w :i11 Mt rrom war wound.II. He has. been 1·1 Tho a11xlll•r1 11chooner D. Dun' has row and 09palr. knowlni: not which Hon. Tre.urer • 
bis Joy In being prosent. A vote o~ ml~ to lbe aerYlcea or the n"mlr· hoapltal In Winnipeg, and mny be cleared for Cheeterneld, Hudy '• Ba)' ••ay to turn. have been up lifted and P. O. Box J2'l I. 
1beoks w a1 prop011Cd In fellclUou" ably onductcd band. there 1npral weokll. wllh iteneral ca11to for the ti.Hadson 11tartod on the road or bopplneH and 1ug8,ll 
I Bay Co. Tbe 1choon11r hu been I 
=~=======~===~======~=~~=~===.== WORKERS DECIDE . " -~~,~~~~in~u, ~co~ 
' 7 tend with Ice. nnd 1'111 be tlfllPIOYocl 
L\i•ltilf' ' . ·-d JO R£5UME WORK /:e t~Y~on-1pa-ny~r-11-pe-clal . ~ork h•I • ORAN.I> FALLs. Aug. 6-Workmen Fl OWER S TNDA .a1T 
laat nlgbt d41(:1Md by a large maJorll> 1 ~ l Y " 
to accept PrOPGfecl wage ... ffiluclloh • <;. OF E. CEMETERY 
with aome rnodutcatloos u offered by Yeat~rday 11,.11 Flower suiactar at 
lhe Mabs-eaa~nt. Mill la ~ to tbe C. of E. Cemetery wbea Clauuill 
tt.rt ap nut wfflt'but no men 1bould peopl' turned oul ID larp;;;· beu 
ci>me to Orand r.1111 looklnA' tor work In loTlag t.rfbute to the. me t>f 
utJl!D th11 lrf 1P9clat11 aent for. tbelr dHd ones who arc r•Ul!t)Jere. 
A wu re<:elYed by Th'e ""'~ wH condaclecl I lbe' 
_ , \ ReY. Canon Bolt. a11l1ted b "'\"&rat'· 
l. 1 ( ' • ' o , 11 f .• • ~ ~ ~cl't et~. An lmPr 'f'fj SA .... JOWNJNG •. ' c1"'9 wu st"• br· eanoa o-. 
• .>• ,: • ~ d«Cr of, SL llarT• Cburcb p 
lion. w. rectlYed : anl · .:D4 rendered byma1 e tai. 
of: 1. t Walker of lo the OCCHIOD. 
oasa1 Hope ot 
that place w111 dro at lndlaa Hr. 
01l Tu11day. Th• Iii•~ DOt .... 
reco•erecl up to the ~ \bla ..... You can ortaa accomplllb a tat or 
AP wu HDt and no ru~t' llUtloia• work la an cmeT1ency .by lbe todl• 
Iara bad been reoettld. W\i bee to Ponl'1 a•e or a 'tnewrlteT. We<IMau 
offar oal' elae.re a)'illpatb1' .., tile nnt l'IJH maolltnea ,_c17 ror re-
nlaU'fWI wbo bne hffn "° •~.nlJ 11poulbl• PMPlft. P~Rcrn JOHNSO~ 
bereaYed. , LTD. . 
i • -- ~I .... ............, .. • ' ... - _.. .. ~ .............. "< 
( 
Fl.EIGHT 
;Offering 
